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419 ,4~1 610]’710! 7401’1 zol 8.~ 41/~

~ ~¢,1:7,ZI :2;~, ....... I~ ...... ~n" ¯
m Belle~,w Ave.

-~ear the Presbyterian "Church.

are charged, with t~a cents additional
foct raiu service.

the Lynn (.Mtms.} Bee. It was minus a
Dyspepsln;Constipatlon, Sick ~boo ~he.stabled for the ntghti’hat
"Headache, Biliousness ’ ,,s,,t morning w~lked o~ of l~ own wl

~/Iml0w .~..,....

I~/~r~’, .....
Atl~mdo ClLT..~
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lffearlv all the sugar produced in the

(]h(~ap; Tor cash.
!:&]so, two tiles lots on French

t[tt~eet, near Horton,--jll~t the
lflaee for a residence. Price is
-1o~.. ’Zhese.threesre the pro.p.
tY of ;J. C. B~ow~l~.

all dimrdm-s a~g fl’am I~

A P~oolama4~on!

to the blaekm, alth and was :walling’its
t~trn to be shod when found by the
owBer. -

CoL Ma~mon~ Governor of the Pue-
blos in New Mexico, will take a corn-

BTATIONS.

~~.
.Ctmden...." ......
Haddonflel~. ......

ftd~o,I 1 l=pr.t.... ~.~.1 ,.m. ~.m.t*.~,.lv.m-I p.’*.t ~-=" t~"j"m ,ta. i,o.
9051 9501 120( 6201 7~’0 1120 950 SOS tO5 1’(,~] }2f

8~T~I ~ IIfil 6111~710 11121 ~ 939 5~ 159 ~sS)lt

.; ) m.lP.m,TM

.~ 185111~)I ~1110%

THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central &venue, Hammonton, N. I.

Open at aU seasons, for permanent and trasient boarders. Large airy roomp.

i ~att,~tt~wm~ H ~Wa~_a~ee0~a_.:’ pauy of twenty four well.drilled Indlaus mrzta .:....., ...... s ’2]i ~, ~ a 8~,i]~ s ~s ~,.-- ~ s ~ 14~ __.--
~irat~cl~ table. Veraud~ and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.

eeery eon~enient,,splendid loe:~-/ ~.~,,~i’~,?~o’=~,Si.mm.b~,,~=’ 5o~-I~1 ~ as? .... ~o8 ~.~ &anon. Forterms, address-- W&LMER HOUSE,

military drill, q_’ho~e Indians are re-
win|low.:. ..... ~ ~n ~,-~ ~ ~
Itammonton ..~ ¯ /~"-I 8 M~ II 15 5 02 6 11: 8 0] I 02 ~

s ~ ~ ~ ._: ..~ i r~ ~.__ (Lock-Box 75) tlammontoa~, Atlantic County, 2~ew Jersey.

~tion, cheap,

i A TtJ I.BII, tIOUS markablehorsemen, and are al o expert
,,71 __ __ , TIIID ,,.. ..........

HOWAROSli fllIIIII, o

’"
-’°-- *" ....

-- ’°--

Hurrah!Hereare atH’~’~h!last, ~

-- " 74~ __ 541_ 71’ $2~_,--

~Thirtyacres near R.R ~tat;on, ~llerlla, t!la¯lllllllm,YiPrlleuet. 817 IE-~ 4~I 5451 ~ -- 78t 40 61il0$~7e ~1~8~19d~ ;
¯ . S351 94~ ~ ’ " r " "-

1200 apple . I~ld tver~wh.ere.__ .
Notaueditorhaebcen mauglodby a Atl~Uei~::: ~1

S"~

eailroad smash-up thts year. Trains
" a Stops o~-~y to"t-~JJon ~-as~’~ge~eIorAtla-’~a. ~:

TOES SIRSNLLI sWitCheS nod 0ver embaiakment~, hut so

to,ll . 1- 0tope only (m elneal, to let eft ,aoso, ltott
~ I

---"

~r~long as the Inter-state Commerce law JOE. ~ho ,,ammostoa ,ooommod,,on ~,, .0,
msk~ remains intact the cditom will also. m LIFE OF BB~gg&iVJt&.&l&C been ohsngod--leaves lqommOnton aft:0$ a.la. ~ 0ur Bran-New Store ! *

4000 pear trees,
¯ treea,,and other fruit, two free
ll~uiltling sites. Easy terms.

Part of the lan I can be divided
into building lots. and will ~e
in demand. This would prt~ve

good laves,me.at..

The Vqilliam Co!wrll lure. 14
acres, on Third ~treet--ro~s
iv the’C.:& A. Raflro,,d. :l’e~
Reres in ~peat s= bahulce in other
fruits. An eight-room hods,
good barn, ~hop, she.Is, hot-:
beds, etc. Paid a good p,otit
last year, nnd is increasing in:
val us.

:For particulars, inquire at the
REPUBI, I:’A’~ () f~e,

The Capt. 3. C. hlmy place,-
Twenty acres on Bel!evue &vs.,_~ ~_..,...~.,o .,.s

~e

|nttcll the most lalulble booeo,e one- led 11"35 p.m. Lcav,s Philadelphia at ll’-00

~~--~--~et2t~~

__ .~_ ~ ]4 , -: _~a~ Rockdale county, Go., has rather a ao©losel~ from the circle end bya a.m. and O:0O p.m. ~o .-- ~.. ~" ~.~

:,,o~.~ knocking a clock down now, .or smashing a
,ruws.,,..nu.,~.,,.~,...~:..,,.ss.--r~. ~-~ show.case in our efforts to wait on a customer.

, ~ You ,viii now find a much -1(- .

Better L~me of Jewelry,
A ]ar~or assortment of

,,Watches, Clocks, and.Silverware-

FWANTED E~-"/: W-"~.~’~-~

Mme,DEMOREST’S

, lltl~llli’&tell--steel portroU, &e;
0no person in the county’s permitted to ,llltons wont this
sell liquor ; he is appointed by the standard Life of tso ~t Preacher and

Orator of the-age, l|¢k~ I~ the word.
Grand Jury ; can ~ell for medicinal put’- Territory In great demand.Seed for efreulare
poses only, and cannot keep on hand end a0 eta. f-r outfit, to HUBBhRD BROS.,

more than ten gallons of spirits.
Publiehor.e, ~23 Cheafmut St., Philodell~bia.

/L J. SMTTII,
I~TOTA~RY PUBLIC.

AND

Conve~/stncex’.
Deedp.Mortgages, k~reemen te,Blll~ o f~l_o.

,,d other paperp executed In a ne~to c~renu
~tlld cort’oCI IDan J~tmr.

Hammonton. 1~. J.

~-fii~-~2q~ t iris-dr tfl* htrad ~’adTmgehinE
¯ made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
RUSSIAN-

RHEUMATISM
( RE

lnm~a~t rtade~ It hM a~d othma~-~ who l~ao
tx~ed It. It

WILLcu E
IX-ore Im’th~ twemY,~ aro~l ~aIlr

wllotm

tt~’w

llkml~pdv¢ IPam-

1119 ~ 8~1 /llarket Iimree~ lqdlmlelphht.

Sale for Taxes of 1885.
T~wu ofilsmmonton.

l~turn of taxes |old on unimpn)ved, end uu-
tens. ted’lnnd.and on land tenanted by persons
not the iawfol proprietors, who are usable to
pay taxes, sod on other real estate, tn the town
ot Hammootoo,County of Atlantic for the ~rear
1585.

Ltet of delinquent taxes returned to the
Town Coneeil. opt. 24rh. J887. with destrJdp.
tlon ofpr,,per~y bv block end lot,am lald down
en thosa~estment map of the Town of nsm.
-~Y~h. -WU~5-~i-~ p "’~r ~o b~ - I~’ad-/,x’T~i
Clerk’s o~ee, slr,, .n file in the clerk’s office of
Atlantis County, at May’s Landing, N.J.

Namer. . Block No. lot Acres Tax.
Andrns, Ova, e~t IO Yl} 5 1 O0

dl . I~ l 9Y

leav~g
rune to Hammonton, arriving st
runs beck to Ateo.

0~ a~d after Cot. 18th, 188~.
Trains will laavc aa follows for ATLAN~IO,,-
From Vine Strect Ferry,--Express wook-da~s
8.80 p.m.
&eoommodatlen week. day a, 8.05 tm~ 4.lO l t la,

W. l~.Ut/XsX’l:o~eCt~ S=~eY*, ~.~0 am .*~ ,~0 rm.
L OCAL TBAIIq’S FBON ]PBIEA.Kammonton/N,J,, For Hoddonteld from Vine and bheekol~axo~.

0onveyancer, Notary Public, f’~",.o,.,..~o,~’°°"":°°’~.0,. ,,~010"°°p.m.’~d n.0o ,=., ~,,
From Vine St. only, ?:30,p.~. , " .

Real Estate and Insurance S,na, y tral~e leave both ferries at $ a=., Let
and 4:00 pro.

AGE2qCY. From pennsylvania Rallr*sd Btatton~Foot 0’f
M~klt St,7;M am, 1;00,¯5;I)0,10,80 It, d 11,11 

Ineuraaee placed oulY in thc most pm weekdsys. Sundsys, 9;@0 ore, Ikl0 pro.
reliable Companies. For ~Atoo, frem Vlao and St, #ckama:tpn firrltet

.. 8#0, e,d 11 am, 4;30, ~;00 pro.. 8~adoy#s
-- S;00 s., 4;00 pro. From foot oF Ma~k0t 6t.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc., u;s0 I,m. on wock-daya,
Fornommonton, from Vine end 81mekomazoi

C~folly drawn, forties, 8;0n, 11 am, $,80, 4.30, 4;0S pm.~¯ Bundeys, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On 15atllzd|y|
OCEAN TICKET8 only, liar0 p.m. _

To aud from tdl porte of Europe, made
¥or Marltoo, Mcdford, Mt. Dolly and tntarml~

out whilLe you wait, at the Compar.iez’
dlatc stadons, leave fost of Markit Stsa~tts
w~k days, 7;$0 sin, |;00 sad 5;00pro. Sml-

lowest rates rates. ¯ days, 5;30 pm. From Vine and bbaekamax-

Office. in Rutherford’s Bloek. n, St- re.Is,, ~, am. w.k.do~,. ~,r ~,~-
ford end lalermediete atetlons, from foot of

5-- . Market St. Snndays, 9:00 am.

GARDNEB & SHINN, A. 0. A.0N,
Suvorlnt~ndent. Oon,Pallr.Agt.

.

¯ , Than ever before fonnd in I/ammoutou. ~=I

~ Call and examine our

Ladies’ Gold Watches ag $25.
Guaranteed in every respect. L~

, , COOK, 1;[ammon 0n.
/

Hammonton, the lasL ibur ycars; (and~the.y
number bye hundred, were~ painted with

RELIkBLE PATTERNtl
Ridh~g Saddles, Nets, etc. B,Uen~e,.D,~,r, lr¯

Bar, tow, JM.....~ .I 149
/~ T

E,0WU, L W ......... ]9 18 l0 2 211 Willfsttond- personclly, to

. MMF. WiI tT’S , ,--ammon:on, N. 3.
erown, Lw ......... ,~ 1, ,,, 1",, d.XornU~t. ~.Aoo.~p,?nt. wo.mon ,t~ef~o~d~p~m~t,ot ;~.~ la20~,~,T,CaV~,uE.,,~,r,cC,r~.m&

, Clement, 8emuel.. 17 9a 8 97 .resdy to auist, nlso, wnsn ncltrea. I~ay. Of the sir.co mtmuf.actured, raa~..ng ~ "

 ]:RE IHNI]R ItCB,o ,. }c~,,~o%%T**~%.,~--rce.~, Mrs. r ~,,an~ ~..id r,t tr ~ ~0 ~. ~.SmitV,. , .. w,,~’,~ao,~,~.,~,o. ~o~-,tl.,~o~,~,
Fidei, Ell & Cbae 17 .... ~ V~ ] 00 ~In Circulation, acd the bet, TWO_Dolh~.~ .! =

"
~$3.OO. 8eut l~mlt*I~tlW~l,~ final*

Of New York Oity, Glc#son Eatate .... IS plrt 1~8 ½ 1 00 0rdcra may boleft at 0hae. Slmone’L|~erlr__ ~- ’ .... thtnl~ar~FamtlYm&~a~eCl~publtcatlomlesned" 1887 will bo tho;~eel~it Is conUno. E . --+-
PIANIST and COi3ZPOSER lloack. Wl|liata .... 8 part d3} lot I" 40

i~i~N~Tthe~ ’lll~lV’l~’~
Hempbill, R~bt.. 4a½ 10 1 4~ ~ ~’1~ ~ la’2~reaaaae°extenelvelyn~t°Plae°ltat nmnel~ ’

iff FalnByPcrlodlcale. )t contains ~J p~ges, large. ," t.~*" ~t~" ~’MM~. DteMOIlI[Ii’I"$¯OF FASHIONSOf the fam6us "Racquet Waltz,P will Me0brm~ek, Edw.li°Ph|°e. Ob.,. P. ~ 2S 50 @~ lll~tmmaloOdl " pt~* .
" ̄ L~ted, Publlnhed by w. Jcnulnp ~mores~l .~,~v~.~’.

AZID ~WIK&T TO ~ Harmony aud Thorough Baee. Terme Nell, Thomas ....... 19 -- - 3 43 .qew xork¢ ’ - ,,~¢"

roaaon&blo. " Rnbi,,am & .~e,h, re 2 63 al, d ~7 40 , 0f
.iL_~al~l~d~ll~.~~ali~. ,. ¯ " wrfH .,

INSURAN011Ai]II! w o N!} E R F U L Hammonton ain ,
,, SUCCESS. .ATLAHTiG GITY, H. J., i .o.~,o=. ,s w~um. Manufactured by

l~[er~SJ .~DOZ~,~ ]l, OZd~
dkU the PAqffFgRNS yen wleh to ~t~ d~ng th~

~n u~.aa~r~/o e~v ~O~-E~ rX~. :D’~:L=~--~~TO~: ,
........ at,, ................The  0utbJ0r, 0 Hammonton Paint Works, Hamm0nton, N: 3.

TII[I ATTENTION of the clti~:ens -- " 4 . - " -
Hammnoton Ls called to the fast thor

I~ the only RESTDE~, ~.ontbt, lvtaga me
,,~=,,,

FURNISHING ~o ~r~=wn~.o...~,¢.,,,..,..o,,y..____.=d.~..,~. ....

’ ~i10~Bri~ ~r~~O0~ Booisa ~.’ilO~dsU" sUnd ....
o.. .....ertake $2.60 (TWO SIXTY):’j ,

Havl~g rneently----"l~urch.ed a E Zt o R z s T’S FIou=, Feed, Fox, all,zeus,
o

Of all tho :Zidtnlk’O~l~el. @
And all acce~ary paraphernalia, I~maxma s~a~ ~, ~m~ ~ ~ -,.ffi~s, ~o,~ ~,~.~. N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

I am prepared to satlafy x,.I. who rosy osdi. ~mo, ANt) II0m~sm~v xxrr~m. ’ a
.i/l~eff t~el, O~g~nat ErtteJ ~ttt~.a¯- - .

, (t the ~If~lelaf~qlm- ̄

J[¯ ~.

.I

7;;.;

Oouoott of said towtb.ae by law he ie re’qulred
to do.

[Signed] ORVILLE E- HOY~ Colleotor.
Sworn and subecribed before

JOHN ATKINSON,
Justleo of the Peace.

Sept. 13tb, A.D. 1887.
l’ur,uant t, tl,,~ ,or to fsollitate |be Col]oetlon

oftoxne In the Towa ot Hammoou n, 0oustyADVERTISERS

described Io.qta, teeemtnts oud ho’edleam(nts
taxed to the above named pereone, or so mush
tberouf so ~111 be ~uffieltnt to pay tho lax, in.
toreeta aud costs thereon.

JAMES H. SEELY, , ’
Chairman ofTowu 0oonoll.

/Ltto*t,
A. J. s~ITII, Town Clerk.

Dammtnloe, 0ct" ~let~ 18S7.

Assets Represented, over One Hundred Million Dollars

All Vegetables in their Season;

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

United Slates is umde .in’Louisiana,
and amounts thts year to 145,000 hogs-
heads, or about onc.twditb of wlmt we
consume. So-coral other staten produce
uugar, but in small quatititiea, and
chieilv for local consumption. We art
the largest conCumcrs o.f ~ugaLpLr gapL=
ta in the world, and il takes 1,389fl25
tons this year to supply us.

Four bombs were found "on Sunday
concealed in the cell of Loum LLugg,
th.e eondemed Chicago Anarchist. ’:’~

~ew York State has been carried bv
the Democrats by h’om 12,000 t~ .15,000
majority, and in the city Fellows de:

featcd Nicoll for district att5rncy.
Virginia is close aud both parties

claith to have clceted.a majority of the
~l~m’-E--. ~ ~-- --

The Republican mnjority in Nebras "l’l’l’lm
O *is estimated at from .0,000 to 30,000.

Governor Ames is re-elected in Mas:
"sachus~tto by an increased ~plarality and
theh,, Rcpublieaus have more than’held
their own throughout th¢~ staie.

la Mississippi the Dcn~_ocratie major-
ity is about the usual fi~res.

The Repuhlicao8 carr~e~l Chicago for
their wh01e ti~I:~t.

In Ohio Governor Forake~ ie re elect-
ed and the result is a general Rcpubli-

o
can triumph.

The Utah Territorial Supreme Court
appoiuted a receiver to wind up the af-
fairs of the Mormon Church and take
possession ol all Its property.

The President sa~s in his Thanks-
giviug Proclamation, that "E,’er~" path
of h6ncst t0il has led to comfort and
couteutmont," but hundreds of Union
soldiers and widows who have beet~ dis-
charged" from the Government PrinLfng
Office for no reason but ~.o give- place to
confederates and partisans, discover
little beauty ia such a heartless scalio
:neat.

The United States has 101,68t meu,
and.6,(IC5 vessels engaged m the fishieg
it.dustry. The annual fi~h caLch of the
world, so far as calculated by civilized
govern’monte amounts to 1,500,000 tons.
This by careful ealeuiatton, I eomlmte
to be equal to 150,000 ear loads, which
would make a train 910 miles long:

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of tier/faa,,’as, to

me directed, iaaucd out ~i the ~upr~me
Courtof NewJeraey.witl bosold at public
venduo, on WEDNESDAY. the

14th d~y of December, ~.887,
At two o’clock ia tl~e afteruo0n of said
duy, at the hotel of Veal & ~omrom~, in
May’e Lauding, Atlantic Coauty, Now

land acd promis6s hereitmfter particular-
ly oescribed, situato, lying, aud being it,
the Township ot Buena Vista, in the
County of 2ktl~ntio a!~d State of lXlew
Je~ey, bounded and deaeribed as follows,
to wit :

~cetion of Ninth 15trent & Seventh Road ;
theuco [1] extending westwatdly along
the centre of said ~luth ~trect twenty
[20J rods to a stak.e ; thence [2] sout#-
wardly, at right angles with enid Ninth
8trce~, etghty [SLI] rods to a stake;
r~hence [8] eaatwaruly, at right orgies,
twenty [’-’.U] ruds to tun eeutro of Sei2en~h
Road ; thence [4] uorthw,ttdly aloug the
~-ontro of ~eventh l{oad, eighty [SO] rode
to the Ccutrv of the intersection o£ Ninth
~treet and ~eveuth Road to place of
begiuaing; "Being the oast.erly half part

two [672] as potted nn zmq~ of V,:cy-
mourn Fartu au~l Ag,-ieuitural Company s
lands; coutainaag teu [10] stereo uf land,
~-’~’i~ aame tno~ or

~oizcd a~ the prolmrty of 5[~v’y Dick-
iusou, aud taken m exueu~lon at tbc aut~
of (:has. ]] W(fll?, aud tb be ~old by

CI=IARLES"It. L&CY, E/,erf~:
3-

Date ~ovomuerl0~h, 1887.
I’,.TF~ Priest, Att’y.

..i-’~/j f.5 t .--P r. b I I 1,$1.59

John H. ]Earshall,
Agent for ,the

Metrop01itzn Life Ins, Co.,
Taken "risks on all sound lives, on the
-,~eok]y or Iudu~riar plan, or Eedowmont
or Ordinary. &tl notice~ loft "with &. H.
Sim0ns, at the "Young People’s Block,"
Hammonton~wi],lbe promptly attended t~.
o

THOS. HARTSHOI~N.

J
Hamm~mton. N. J.

PaperHangor,,_H0uzePamter..
Orders left wLth S. E. Brown & C0,,

,in Po~t-otttco box 20(} will receive : -
prompt attention

TItEI ItV!
eort o, tonJe. Ii~I|N enters h,~ almol, t ovcr¥ I,*..-
Idela.u’s proeorlptttm for tho~o who Ue~d bulhUna .p.

~d~li~ u ]BE~T?OHIC
~orlVenkneseb Las~!tude. Lac b cf

n~WY, etc., it HA~ NO .EQUAL, a.d ,a
the only; Iron medioin~ tha~ I:; ~ot InJurlo::-.
It ~urtebeo tho Jtlood, ltlvlgoratc8 It*,.>
I~yerem~ ]teeltoreelAnpct|te, Aids Dlgcsr|o u

~,~h..~°~ ~ - _
Dn. G. II. ~r-ld~y, a le~d~g pl~’nici:.n of I~l~t"mg-

flMd. q)htc~ snyn:
"Browt~’a Irou Bittcr~ I* a thorenghly good mcdI-

sine. I u~a~ it in mY l~r~tic,, aml find atn ection ez.
cots all other ft~rm~ of trY:n, lu w~ak#.r~.tL era low c,;:,-
dJt|.m ~ the ~y.tom. Browr,’u Irc, n fl|ttern tn o,,ua[P¢
I~ prodS|re z,oe~*iLly. It J~ atl tilnt iS el)deed for iL"

DJL W. rl. W^TEr,% 1’2.19 TiC.try-second ~tre~t,
G~or~t.o,a-n. D. O. raLYa: "ltr~wn’t~ Irott lll::orn I;,

I~I~pt;~it~ g~V~l~ Ii~l~n.gth It.d i~prOVC~t digtt~tigo."

"(2coulee has Ibo~m "i~’ade 2tI-"-ark nod c rem.~/t red Ii~cs
on ~rrapper. Take no otht;r. /~Ittdo otdy by

~l£OW.b/421etE.~l.OZdL~l.JO~ B&LTIMO}LU. MD.

D~. J. 21. ~Xraas,
RE, S/D F~NT

HAMIIZO~TOI~, : : N.ff.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday~ Friday and SaturdaT.
GAS ADM/~TIST~IIED.

No charge fi)r extrncttng with gas, when
tot:th are ordered.

Mis~ HATTIe. L. BOW DOIN
T~ACiIER OF

Pi~=o ¯ ~nd ~3~an,
HA]~M0i~TOI~I, l~I. J.

Apply at the residence oi C. E. HALL.

:.Oq.a
{D

!~zice, 40 Cents.

?,&1so, my   or
Whet~ ~ou ̄ will find a full line of

"Violin, Guitar, and Banjo Strings,
Bridges, Bows, Rosin,

Tail Pieces, Pegs,
Mouth Ilatmonicas,

In fact, everything p~.rtainiug to
a Music:d Iustramont.

,d
0

N 00 00
O?

r/l

Pro azzard’s arch
Cempo~ed I,y

Ers.~’e~2~e FayFah, child FRIEHDS’GBgDED SgHOOL$
l.~th dg lt~ee h]l~.. ~)hilttd~.Can be procured at

Kindergar tern Primary,
7~ Lexington Ave., N. Y. City, Intermediate, or Grammar,

Central, or fIigh School.
¯ 15th and R¯ace ~treets.

The °-~---’ ./17tb and Girard ~t..vohue.OI3/.IOOt~. tt t 1 , 0¯
~85 t It-’l 17tncattt r "~VC.

4til |tutl Greeu ,~:t:eets.

"Will Ra-0pen ~’:nth Month 12th, 1887.

S, W, GILBERT,

ONLY BEST

J. D. FA]iq~]~LILD.

Allen Brown Endicott,

1030 Atlantic Avenue,

ATL&N~IC CITY. : : ~.J.

S. D. HOFFM&~,
Attorney - at- Law~

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

C-Mar t Obmmissioner.
City Hall. /ktlautio City, l~.J

" i

PRICES VERY LOW.

His wagonruns all ove~ town
every Monday and Thursday.

Leave orders for meat for Sun-
day, a~d he Will delive~ it.

It, aanmoxlton, I~’. "J.

~’:me pm~raits
B.~ the Latest ~roeesses, ~_ Particular

attention paid to I|ghting and poaing.

Views Of Eesidences,

Promptly done in the most qa~ia£aetory
manner. Also,¯ IAfe-size Orayons

And large pictures. Fr,~me~ ofall
’styles a~ extremely low prices.

t,

~[ all Grades, t~Specialty !

As ekeap as they cata be had
at any other place.

I have the exalt(sire sale of the. ’ .

R~ckford ~ Aurora Wat0hes
Zo Hammontbn, and they take th~

" lead forfiueae.~’offlnish’and in- -,~.
¯¯ tim~-keeping, qualities. ¯

E. J. woo r y;
&t ~ho old atand, ou’-~he eaz~ side o~

Bellovu0 -&venue, where he has
.been for the pus+" ’.’~atv.on~ yeav~’.

¯ ~I1 Work .........= ......." -

¯ [..

:,i

s

.:\



.An An0maly in Nature~.13ut. Little {oh they are used. . glmnlstan. ¯ and claimed the house The woodbex, will~ afford due if it i~
Change~ Since the D~y of Its

*’How many kinds ~tre there used iu !~:.’i
Your busirie~?~ asked the:r~porter ....

pon~h
as his and eventually beth full of sticks, spilt br r~)und, of differ.

¯ - the man and the coins were taken be, ent rkindS of wood. Let thelittle’folku ................. = BlrU~. ................. ¯ THEVARmUS KXNDS.. Acorres cAntle-Rue-

this Saguenay. ,Rivers have banks, ghanistan sends tl~o following’variant and found lie had been asleep for 309 lock, and ash wood may be lu the’pile
but It has non’e; for .lofty and preelp- upon the story of the Seven Sleepers of years holooke4 0a the man as superna- in the box, and even the little slx-ye~.
|tons mountains of rock, piesl. Japan, East ladle, T~oous, Chinese Ephesus. It seems that the grave of

,000 feet sheer upward red
the Seven Slee~hich

rural and offered to resign the ti~rons old can easily be tau’ght to detect an4

blac~ther a traus

cannot, without ing shell; and are only ebb;ned l)y. pro- is located at ZEphesus, is in reality in
be Called river banks; .:Nor is It fesslonal divers at the imminent risk of the Himk "Valley, o~ the ~fgban fron.
call It a stream, for a stream is a line their lives. Many of these bivalves are tier, some four miles to the southwest
of flowing wa~r emaller .than a river, very hcavy~ weighing sometimes eight
and the 8aguenay is from one ai~d a or ten pounds. The re%meat the’ ha- of the Anglo-Russian camp at Challar
half to two miles wide, and from 400 tire gets one ashore he forces it open Samba. The version of the Koran
tO 1,000 feet in depth, and all this and;carefully removing the llving in. {says the correspondent) is that seven
monstrous depth of water m iu me- habitants, carefully ~trches for any men, firm in their fa’lth In ’th6ir own
lion. Nor is It an outlet merely, for It may contain. Not only the shell, a~ God, seI~arated from the ~st of their
into It. flows the surplus water of and about its hinge, but the meat or tribe who had taken to other gods, and

Lake ~t. John. But this lake is within is tooron~hly examined,
shallow, not deep, and but little might be secreted, as is taking refuge in a cave were caused to
more than half the length of the the case, in the body. This sleep there, with their dog, f~r 309

over, the shells are laid years. The Eshaus of Khwajah AltaiF~guenay, and hence its flowage~ large to dry, having first been thor- Azfzan cbtmge the scene from Ephesusas it is, is but a t~the, nay, only a
hundredth part of what the ~hly cleaned, The finest shell for to Turkestan, and tell a very different
holds and pours into the St. Lawrence manufacturing purposes comes from story. The King Dakianus, they say,tbe|Philllppine Islands and is called thedaily. Hence, if we call the Seguo-Manila. It ranges in price from sixty was originally a shepherd of Shzbbar-
nay a river, it is not because that ~ seventy five cents a pound, and is ghan, and tended his flocks In the hillsword describes It or is a proper titm
to it, but because of its strange char- used for making dress and shirt but- for twelve yearn, till one day he found
acteristlcs. It etands an anomaly in tons, pistol stocks, cuff buttons, parasol a slab of stone with an inscription on it.and umbrella handles, pen handles, Not being able to decipher the .latter,nature, and there is no better name to studs~ and~cores of other articles, A
give itthan to call i~ a river, thln veneering isalso made 6f it, which he showed it to a moollah, who told

Its waters are colored, nor is their is worth $12 a pound, and is used for him that it.was a record of hidden
color like to any other river I have
ever seen. They have been called lnlaying the covers of albums and faney treasure. Havingpo~himsel~ of
black by many writers who would have cabinet work. These veneenngs are the treasure and killed the moollah,

fairly dazzling with rainbow hues, and Dakianus took service with the king,w~tten st them, but they are not when lightly polished are exceedingly

like aa common water is Avhen
looked at through a smoked gins& ! articles of the shell there is a very hullo mand of an army. He soon got the the palings Of the wooden screen whlciz
say transparent‘ for they are very pure of the shell remaining." . army’on his side, seized the kingdom, debars nearer approach to the sleepers,
and clear, and, dark as they are, the *’Is there any dil~oulty or danger at: and eventually conquered the world, we were shown some cloths on tim floor,
eye sees deeply and eamly into them. tending the gathering of these shells?" When thus in supreme power the devil apparently a rough common sheet with
A white stone or piece of tin can be "’I should rather say there was. appeared before Daldanus in the form a dark-col0red fringed cloth above it,
perceived at a great depth--us deeply There is one species of shell shaped like of the angel "Gabriel, ahd tempted him which was satd to cover the steepers.
down as they might be in’the waters an ear, called the silver and red ear, in
of the Horicon, which I have often the sides of which are small holes, and by telling him that God had sent him We asked ff it wa~allowed to look un-
thought were the pure2st :and ~¢]ean-eS~ through these by means of long suck- to say,hat he was God of the heavens, der the cloth, but that, they ~id, was
in the world. Moreover. the sun- ere the fish fastens himself to a rock. but that Dakianus was god of the impossible. Even they themselves,
beams penetrate its dark brown cur- When the tide has pretty nearly run earth. Dakmnus, who wnsgworshlpper they said, knew not’~vhat was there.
rents easily, a~d the long lances of out the natives go down among the of one God, .refused to believe the devil, One man had once tried to look and
light shot into the broivn depths by rocks and, watching their opportunity,, and told the latter that he was "not the
the solar rays look as the sunlight looks catch hold of the upper shell which the true a’ngel Gabriel. The devil then of- was immediately struck blind; but that
when chining through th~ staine~ shellfish keeps open- Unless he sue- . , if we doubted, "there (pointing in the
window~ of great cathedrals, coeds m the first instance in pulling it ferred to prove that he was, by propoe, direction) was the dog and the deer

ingasatest, thatif a certain fish on and thehawk.,, Holding thecandlesWhence its waters get this strange from its resting place the animal will
quality, this indescribably gloomy and close its shell in a second, and the
sinister tinge, none can nay, and ca. man’s fingers will be held in a vise like to the right we could then see Indis-
rants do not even pretend to guess, griP" In that case the unfortunate tinctly something looking like dried
for ull the cmTen~ which flow into it pearl gatherer will have to stand up to
are mountain streams and ~line, his knees in waterualess he cuts off
and the contflhutions of the sea which his imprisoned 
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~s the "cold, chilling blasts of
win~r will soon be upon us,
we’--desire to inform you that
we have in stock

-.....

Underwear
FOR

Men, Women,
and Boys.

Also, ’Iteavy Coats,
Heavy Boots, Gum Coats,

Gum Boors, Heavy Shoes,
Gum Sho~s.

Fall and Winter Hats, Caps,¯

Flannels_ Comfortables _
Blan kets for your horses,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

FLOUR and FEED,

Pratt’s :Horse Food,
To keep your stock in good con.ditton.

And, in fact, a~mplete line of

Gefiera ~ierc.an i~e,a- -
reasonable prices.

We still offerbargains
in Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.

P,S, Tiltun & Son,

7’

c0ntract0   uiM
Hammonton, N.J.

LUMBER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, 8peoifi0ations,
AM:Estimates-Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stockwell s store.

OMers left at the shop, orat Stockwell’s
store, will receive prompt attention.

Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

Life and Accident Insurance
.&.GENT

Office, Reeklencej Central Av. &.Third 8t

......................... -~ammonton,-N.~- ........

Wagons
AND

Buggies,
On aml ~.ft~ Jam 1, 18~6,I ~1 sell

wagons, with fine body
and Columola sp¢lngs complete,
l~t inch tlre.q~ axle.r0r ~SH. I~0 00

One*hors~ wagon, complete, I~P~ tire
1~ axle, for ................................ 62 S0

The ~ame, wlth~4m~h-glre~ ~.~ v0
Ou~horl~ Llffh$~xpr~ ....... .. ~ 00
JPlatform Light Express. ................ 60 e0
81d~pring Bugglc~ with fine finish 7o o0
Tw¢~horse Farm W~ona.L.-..~ to 7~ o9
No.top J]nggies.. ................ L.. ~ 0~

’̄~eee wagom are all made of the beat
White Oa~ and Hickory, and are thor-

and ironed in i work.
and be

omvinced. Factory at the C. & A~
Dep,t. Hammonton.

ALEX, AITKEN, Proprietor.

¯ Newspaper Deciston~.
AnY person who t~ke~ it paper regularly

from the ofliee--whethe¢ direete~t to his name
.r another’s, or whether he has mlo,cribed or
--- " ’ ¯ ’nob--iS responsl.blefor the ~tym tit. ,

Ira per, on omem hls l~per discontinued hb
must pay al I arrearages, orthe pubiislter may
L~liltlJttUo tit t~Ottd ’tin all payment iS made, and
colleot tile wl3,lc ~lllttuttt, whetlter the paper
is taken from tllew,mee or not. "

The courts have decided that re|uses 30
take neWspaper~ and periodicals from l.ne~~: ~,V~
Sailed for. is ,wlma lavfe evidence or tTaU

Ths P u le’s B uk
Of Hammonton, N. 3,

Capital, $50,000.

R. 3. BYnsE% President.

M. L. JacKson, Vice.Pres’t

WV. R. TZLTO~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

It. J. Byrnes,

3I. L. Jackson,
.... _ .Geor cEIvin .--- .... :

Eiam Stockwell,

Daniel Colwell,
George Cc~hrav,

D. L. Potter,
T. J. Smith;

G. F. Saxton,
Edw. Whlffen,

- J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

. MONEY TO LO AN.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammouton.
Garments m~de m the best manner.
Scouring aud Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. S~tisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

Yes; we Advertise
Because it is Popular!

Yet it pays to let you know about our
~oods/ ~till, -ur best advertt~|nents
are the goods themselves. This is
shown by tim packugcs sold of our
Uncolored Japan, Caflton’s, Ooolong,
Formom, and English Breakfuet T~a.
Also, our best quality of Java, Laguira,
Maracaibo, anti Rio C,,lli~es, and cus-
tomer~ callin~ again to remark, That is
splendid teal elegant colthe I so fresh,
etc. Yes, coffcu ground to order, while
you wait.

¯ What is said of our tea and coffee is
re-echoed in re~rd to our Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon. Our
Butter is hard to lind better, and as to
Chee~, why, we ahvays keep "full
cr~lm,"

and Notions, Confectionery, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Land Lime and Canada Ashes in car
load lots, at lowest rates possible,

We expect to do a large business in
Coal this year: S. " . _ -- ..... .-

Call and see us ; try our goods, and
like others say, tiow c,eap tbr casli

~leOn A. ~ogdl~s,
Of Elm, will sell.

Pierce Oollege of Business,"
Reeord-Buildinffrt~LT--OlOCh~tnu~-~t-~ - -

Philadelphia. Pe~na.
Thom~s ~l~ay Pierce, ll~i A..

Prlnciral and Foned,r.
]llorning, Af,em~ou and Night Sessions.

Ladie~ and gontl, m~n are instructed In technical
goowledgo~qllaeffy|,~@ thel~fa¢ ~n of-bib
sinews and pr,,p-r ranoag~qlient ofb~lncSs affal~.

]hlsltl~ mon,$nelehltnle and frtrlaol~, who have
hml dimbta Ss Io wh, th.r a practl~-M busl aces edueat{ou
could b. ~bfahled oltteldo*,f the countlug-ro.m have
been enrpllsed at tits thoroughly praetloal m=n,u.r In
which their ~,l,,,s and daaghtem have t,sen qualified for
buldee~ engagell|enta fit Plel’~o Colh,s,., and are euw
among It~ warmest f:ieads.

Ten hundre~l and flay (1050) students last year.
CAtll or write fur Clwalar and Commem’eme,,t pro-

oe.’-dlag~, coutaln~s addr~mm of Goventot8 Seneca.
and BIK41~ awl Rev. ~am W. Small and ~t~v. ~llm. P.

Rv.v. JOHN Ttl0’41~0N, D~an.
.~. ~.oorn_~ fl aad 6, St.c.oud Floor.

Our Tel-ms.--Our subscription price
to all within the ccunty is One Dollar
per year If paid in advance. If not paid
within ~he first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside
of this county alws:yS $1.25 in advanov--
as we ~re !omnpelled to wrap papers and
prepay postage.

Atlantic Commission House,
Dealers In Country Produce -

o: ltll kinds.-
Only house of the kind In Atlantio City.

m~ GoodPricce--Prompt Beturna~
Consignments $olleRed.

W. H. WRIGHT~ Manager,
1932 Atlantic Avenue,

:DON’T GO:HUNG.BY
[Entered as second clans mutter.]

g&MMONTON, ATI~ANTZO OO.,N,

SATURDAY, NOV. 12, 1887.

List of uuelalmed l~ttererematntng
in the Post O~Ioe a~ Hammontov, N.J.,
~tarday, Nov. 12~h, 1887:

bIrs. Simon 8coat.
Mrs. 8amans.
~lro. Lizzie A. Igmith.
Jnhn 14a I n e-el.
blt’s. M. narkley.

Persons callinff for any of the above
letters will please state that it has bceu
advertised.

6h’nus F. OSGOOD, P. M

According to returns as received
up to Thursday, the New Jersey ’Legis-
lature will stand,-- Senate, 12 Republi-
cans, 9 Democrats ; Assembly, 40 Re-

publicans, 20 Democrats. That is a
¯ very good working majority. There.i
will be less difficulty m orRaniziug, and
a less number of disgraceful rackets than
there were last year.

Four of the Chichgo Anarchists were
probabl~" hung yesterday ; the sentence
of Fielden and Schwab was commuted

a cartridge in his mouth and blew part
of bin imad off, dying at 3 o’clock on
Thursday afternoon.

Mathias Splitlog is the suggest|re
name of a wealthy Indiana railway
builder. He begau busters on a capi-
tal of fifty cent~, borrowed an axe and
went to work cutting wood for steam-
boatsat twenty live cents a cord. At
this low rate of pay, he laid up money,
and to-day owns a railrbad, several
blocks of laud in Kansas City and a
number vf eih’er mines.

Folsom, spent last Sunday in Germ,.u-
town, the guests of Rcv. Charles Wood,

"For Sale.--St,~ro bnilding lols, on the
T. II. Trite, place, Bellevue Avenue,
Hammoato,, xN. J. Apply to

V~ M. RUTHERFORD.

Wood ! Wood !
Oak and Iti~e w,md for snl~, ftmm stove

length up to inch.bt, ards, ~idtn~r, -r frame
stuff, t:harcoal alw,ys on h~:,d, kepi~
ttudet" covet’. LEVI G. HORN,

Oak att,l Myrtle 8ts., H~mtnontoo.

E~szD Teem. of all descriptions--
from a mowiug.machine kRile to a pair
ofsci~ors--sharpeued, at tim mill foot
of IIammontou Lake.

GEe. W. ELVINS.

r~A cabinet organ for sale--good
tone, ~ood order. Inquireof

LEWIS iloYT, Main Road.
learnt for Sale.--14 acres i, EIwood

--otto mile ;rotu station, w,th hou,o _and
ex, usiderablo lrmt. Price, $400. For all
partioulare, ittquiro of

FR.A~g B0W~S, Hammonton.

tt~= Win.Rutherford, Notary Public,
Conveyaucer, Real Estate and insur-
ance Agent. Insurance plated "only in
the most reliable companies. Lowest
rates to all. ~o two-thirds clause, no
black-mailiug. Address, Hammonton,
N.J.

7--tlh-ee.% -rlsre( .m;-~-Peaw--Pltvm,-nnd
Cherry, Qainees. Apricot% and Mulber-
ries just received. Prices reasonable.
Call nnd see them. W.H. FRENCH,

Old Hammouto’n.

Chicken Houses fitted with hot
water and an improved ?tone, by :. ~.

Don’t get any other.

For Sale.-- Sixty-six acres of ,send
laud, near tt~e corner of First Road and
Thirteentlt Street, Hammonton. Ten
ae~s sot to fruit. Price reasonable, and
terms very easy. Particulars given at
the REPURLIOAN Office.

’ ....... But go to

Packer’s Eakery,
Where you can get

: __ ~ / .-: _
Wheat, Bran,and Rye

BREAD
At the old pace ol ten years’

~tanding,

FIVE CEi~ TS per LOAF

Breakfast andT’ea Ilolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pros, Crullers
A great variet~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and
Confections, ue usual

Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and. a limited number o!
lod~ers accommodated.

Wm. Bernshouse,

CONTRACTOP~.~ BUILDBT
Of 32" ears, E : --:’;-~

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard,
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut. to order,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

.-7- , - _ _ : _

FRUIT PACK.~ GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

E
I~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order

Oak and Pine Wood Sir Sale.
Cut and Split if de,trod.

large quantity of Pine and Cedar
Cuttings, for Summer and kimlling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAlt I’ICKET~
five and a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

Jones ~ ~a~son
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plan.s, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBtN~’~6riq~tlV ~t t~effd{~cTt O. ..........
k

COAL.
_-=- : ~- 1 - " _ -- _

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal muv be left at Joht
A. Saxtou’s store. Coal should be

ordered one day b~foro it is needed.

GE0. F. SAXTON.
- For Sale or Rent.--A twelve-room .....

house, near the station. Apply to " "
..................... O. Te:. 8A-XTON, .....................

Hammonton, N. J: J, MURDO(Iti,

fll

p..¯

I

""

IS
,, C, qU

h

MAI~’UFACTUILER OF

Ladies’ Men’s and Children%
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Bpeoialty.

~on~- ....

A good stock ofshoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First floor--Small,s Block,

Itammonton. : : N.J.

... ¢

S. E,; BRQWN & Co.
¯-t

S. E, BROWN & Co.,
Deolcrs in General

BATIYRD&Y, NOV. 12, 18~.

- LOCAL MI8CELLAN¥.

O ~l:I R
Of, the Votem Out in Aflmatlo Oa~nW, ~, ;f, :ff6vembo~ 8;1887.

* Republleano t’ Union I~tbov,

d oEvervbedy likes "gcmk"

I~" Watch for
plcturs~, in ]?age’s window.

I~,.Tax.payersaregraduallyflndtng ~ror~b~aa------~’~
I their way to the Collector’e ofllee. ,I~mes B. NLxon * .................. ,- 871 97t

Charles Myrosef. ........ , .......................--
Messrs.. James aud A.J. Smith Mark Tow,sm~d~: ....................... nil 0,~t

E--ra E.8omerst .................... 17t 47
plastered Firemen’s Hall thls week, ~# ~,r~’-;. ¯ ~1 ~.~smith E. Ionneen ...................

~Thcrewill probablylm B0 t~C0UUt Lyrord llevemge#-r ............................

of tho votes, this Fall, iu this county.
Itlcltard W. ~ayret ................ ~i Si~
Loamnd blentfort~ .................... 1 I.:471

I$~,.Henry Bassett started, Wednes- Fo; ~,rroaa~e-- ~ilw_~]
John 8, ttlslcy ~ ........................

,,,~ ......
day morning, for Vermont, to visit his v. llcnrY Jucobv? ....................

Rlehnrd C. I~iIRS~l~ ...... .-~ ............ ~l bll01
James B, Wri~iitl .................... 121 4V.

$ DeaCon-at; | ~rohtbttlsn.

. . . o

~. ~ I~=

I | "°"’u lsl ’~’ii’:/~:i
...... ~5!. ~i t

t ~ "1’1 ..........
91 llg] ~lr 14tll l~............~1. t l
tl lS( 1001 g09 10t
I i % ..........

¯ "- "’?’ [}01 7 l

l~ 8’21 c
~,si "’7.i1’’~

19~ 781 12

7: 46 2~
, I~ 13 2

it Sl

1 ’ J

I

9,111 ~70
851 -.

L7~

.qss
811

I{r, ff, I
.,.58

12~1 547
LIt661
2-101

Hardware,
Stoves;

Heaters and Ranges.
1

SpeeiM attention given-to

Heating Furnaces."

Estimates :Furnished
Ca a’pplicatioa.

Tin Roofing,
And all kinds of

Tin, Sheet Iron W_ork_
P/omp:ly attended to.

Incubator Tanks
A Speciality.

Vfe have competent and expe.
rienced workmen, and

every job is
guarant~d.

In C|lr

FURNITURE
Depm~ment

You will find

Chamber Suits,
Extension Tables,

Bedsteads,

(

be announced lu duc time.
A thirteeu year old son of Jacob

Hartmao, of Williamstown, was buried
in Hammonton, on Tuesday.

$~" Don’t fail to hear Pearsell, the
,tmusicai humorist," at Union Hall, on
Wednesday ensuing, Nov. 16th.

&Stand uot upon the order ofyour
going, but go at ones," and sit for your
ptcture at Page’s. Come early.

Mr. Pcarsall’s entertainment is
n.. -" ’ nor concert ’ct it art
take~ of both and is more than clther.

~Mra. Lucy Trafford Chambers

has the foundatiou laid for a house, on
"tho corner of Egg Harbor Road and
Maple 8trent.

Eddie. a little son of Mr. Edward
Whtffen, whilc wrcstliog with a school-
mute, on Tuesday last, fell nnd broke

his arm,-a bad fracture.

~yThc Union Labor rosadid well

this time.--pollcd 7S straight ticket%
ten more than the Democrats. twenty-
cigltt more thau tho Prohibitionists.

The lloard of Appeal in Cases of
Taxation have bills posted, dnuouncin~
their meeting for busiuess at the Town
Hall, on Tuesday, November 22ud, at

10 o’clock A. ~t. _
~..Mr. G. W. Presser has put up a

tint Church ~:ill make their punter a
"~ the lmt,plo aughcd tiff they cried, donation visit, at the re~idenc~ of Mr.-

Dining Table~/ ~ Mr: penrsoil has aPlteured ou Win. Witittier. Roy. E. M. Ogden has

....................... ]3.e.d__.Springs. ..... - ...................... entettaintn~tt_~3.Ld_[c.cture courses with served 1tie church very acceptably tor
¯ - " Mattresses, :

Such talent at Judge N~;i~t~-iLvik"R~:v.’-,ear]y-a-f~h’rT-~h’I¯¯m-°-~;~:~’s-:a~~
:Henry Ward Bcecher, Dr. Talmage, warmly attached to him ; his emgrega-

, John B. Gough, Dr. J. tL Vincent, tionsnro increasing, as is the number

\ Will. Cavil.ton, and a multitude ofothcr of his iriends outside of the Church.
~’- famous iiames WC hope the donfftion will b~ a generous

present Gilbert’s three-ant comedy,-- ~r At hemsat tbs piano and organ,

"Tom Cobb," und a ti, ree-act farce, Mr. Pcarmdl is his own aecompuutst.,

Kitchen Tables,
Lounges, Chairs,

Stands, Rockers,
~-eaus,

W~.~h-sthnds,
Towel Racks, etc., etc.

Also, a full line of

1~arents" For Coroner- ¯
" ml]

~r’John A. ~txtou has mado.somo Dr. Rleitard M. 8ooy ...... d. ....... ~81m2t¯ 8{ 2121 207 181 I~ 7~1 ]i - 41 ~1
. : " ...... ’ ..... ~ .................... ’~iDa,,~, Do~e~ ...........................’-’:"=:’:" "" ~’.*i ’" ~ ,~ ~:1 ~ ,’4 °1 ’,~,Internal improvements at his residence, ~’heo. H. ~e>’se,. M. D~;: .......... ~tl uT’ ’~. ,-,.,,; ..... ~SL 8 iI 51 Ill ~ ....... ~ .-.-

this week. -" ~~, t~l -s~_~ _..

lfaW Tho Union Labor Club wilLmeot itCh.We are well satisfied w!th tho IC~O0.~JI~POJ~I’

in the Town tlall this ~Saturda~) eve- result of the campaign in this county. . --
nlng, Nov. 12th.

~.Wo told you eo,--the Republtcau
~’St. Ma~k’s Church, twenty-third

Thole’low’mS pupiisof theIIummo~tou

ticket was satisfactory, and received a
Suuday after Trimty, Nov. 13th. Rely

Schools have received au average ot 90 ia

haudcomemaiority. Cnmmuniou at 7:30 A. Ix. Etching
deportments80 or above in recitations,

Sunday
and have been regular in attendance,

Prayer and Ssrmou, 7"~0 P.M during th~ weekending Fridayr Nov. 4th,
Mr. P. H. Brown has a large School, 2:30. 1887, and therebyconstitutn the

number of young fruit trees "heeled¯ ~A neighbo~ of ours caught a ROI~ff~ O]P HONOR.

~pTho local minstrel troupe are mouse tu a rap~-~ L"" -1 ~ ....... W.B. Sf-~TrHEws. Prit~olPai.°~
preparing an entertainment, which will showed it to her two.year-old boy, sup- EL H, Bmlth Helen Mnlsr

posing that he would be afraid ofIt; Alfred Trafford Daisy Warren

but h0 turned the trap eo as to see the ArthurGe°rg° EUlottBnssett l~ttleEmmaSmlthFaun°e

mouse bottor, aud after a miuute his
Wilbert Beverage EttaHan
R. It. Jones Mliiy jooeS -

team beseem to flow, and he said : "Poor
ca~. Patkhul~ Leona Adams

hL%Io mouse couldn’t-get any cracker I"
GRAMb2AR DEPARTMENT.

Mr. Pearsoll lsabove the medium ~ara Baker Victor i~hmro
Lelia DePue Bertlb Jact~sou

height, well termed Hud graceful, and Llla Bmlth Allle Whittier

possesses a most ngree~blo manuer.
MnggleSpear Ella Root
May C~vllecr Ethel Davies

IIis voice is rich and full-toned, aud he
t.’ra,~ Whittier Hurlburt Tomlin
Willie Hoyt Id~ J~lylhe

Knows how to use it to rare udvaut~ge. Mark Pressey Aorta L,,t, ley..George Lawson ":" B’~’rtte lfl,er
It can boom like artiller7 or trill like the Harry Long "Lettle Dndd
sorest notes of a flute. He iS not only wilno Layer Lizzie WaUhers

with dramatic talent, but he sings INTERMEDIAT~MIss C. A. UNDmtWoo~,DEPA RTM~.NT.Teacher.
also with taste aud ~ Beile Hurley Berth~

[mnra H.oro ~laggle Miller
.~a~e. J.sle Henshaw Ads Dewees

Joh,, Hoyt C*,arlds tlnidbu, y

li~ To.morrow, the Baptist Suuday KttI~ Blythc };lanehe Jones

School will observe what is known iu GeargleHewittEdith A nderson
Annle WannersEddie Whiffen

that denomination as "Bible-Day." In
ctmrile Dllks Cornellua O’heil
Nat, Black Martha MeIul}’re

pla~ o~ the usual morning servlce,
LIzzie Layer

there will be special singiug npd’ read- PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

lugs by the cougrggati.on, reoitatio~s by Henry WhiffoUMl~s NelUo D. Fogg.Teacher.Ada.Cale_
the scholars, aud a collection taken, the

Katie Davis ’ Samuel Irons
Elmer tlorn Charlie Itoffmau

_proceeds of whicb go to aid iu the dis- Harry Rutherford blam|e b|llnlllee

tribution of the Biblo iu this and other GeorgeNelile IIurlevWhdieuEddie Elilott

lands. Everybody is inyited to atteud LAKE SCHOOU

aud to coutr[bute.
Miss Flora Potter Teacher.

%Vl|llnm Clood Mi,rY Iloehm

n~.The Brookhjn Eaqle says: Tbo Herbert. Hartmlorn Loln Ci, mpa~ella
Lnlu ilopplng J.~le Cempanellil

best thing of the evening wns his imita- Fa,nle Frt*ueh Johnny Ten
Jane CloUd ],enn ,MOlt

tion of the Rcv. Dr. Talmage. Voice, c, enr~e bi.ver~ ],,~enza ltenzl.
lieniuel ~,nlih ~l~OO~li,ll ~llll,qYare

position, UCti0U, were tlno t~’tlie .origi- I,’nml~ Brown Kate Piai,o

hal, and tile uudieucs was convulsed,
lto~aTe|i ~hlry Tet,
.1,’reddle Nleohtl 3tory l’lnlo

It was z,ot a earicature ; no ons could L~ul, HeKeaa 3.Vtlllo Norcrosa
~lud mill ou his place, with tbo usual observo ll, e least approach to nuything Alice CloudMAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
attaehutcuts. [f tltis business eou- liko burlesque of tbo great preacher ; it Cmrenco B. Whttney. Te~eher.

tinues, visitors wilt luu|gino that they [ was an absolute reproducti,,n of the
[None]

have reaciled a modcru llolland, mun, with nll his peculiarities and MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
Miss Clara Cavlieer, Teacher,

The New York Times, rcferrlng power, samuel Neweomb 1.ele Seely
Mr. [’earsall’s.orizival burlesque on ~W" Next Tuesday evening, Nov. El,On A,,der.on }~obble Farrar

Nltia ,’l.hln ltlr t Dudley Farnlr

the "~[odci’n Cheir," calls it a never-to- 15th, members aud friends of the Bap- Harry Jacotm Alfred Patten
Lilliltli JlieoUa Chu’eueo Andergon

be-forgotten perform:met. ~)ver which K*tl|o(t.i~run, I*t~ebeNewComb
Ctiarlle il ii d i.’t 8otn

"Wedding March," t)n Thursday and
Saturday evcRings, Nov. 24th and 2ffth.
Admission 25 cents ; reserved seats, 35.

.............. "Tickets will be for sale at Coehran:s.

Carpets and. i ll~Thomas ~’ortott, a crippled and
l~v_alid soldier, whom most of our road-

 ;Papers .................-~- ers havo seen about towti

-of notion% eudcavnring to care hie own

In Neat Patterns and flying, hits, through Russell Post, been
’ - admitted to the Sohliers’ and Sailors’

......... at-]:leas°nabtetTriees- .............. Hem.0 ~Wtra~rtf.~:d, Coau., and-will
-- probably be vent there next week.

~Call and see lhem,~, f~ Ths l’ost-nillee at .Folsom (New
,Germany) ie open fuz business, The

~i ~ mail from thero is brought to Hammon-

S:E BROWN & Co,, ..... --: tonat fvur o’clock cach afternoon, aud
s is carried froln here cRer six u,clock

,, , each evening, lfany &our subscribers
Hammonton. N.J. ~deslrl-_wo will address their patlom to

the FoNom post-o-fll-C-~.

There will be a spcelul me0ting

- - of the County Board of Examiners, in
the PennsylvaHla Aveuue school-house,

: Atlantic Uity, on Saturday, Nov. 10th,
’for those who wish to fluish or com-~

- - ..mence the ll rat or second grade examl-
The)lial~loi~; commencing at 8:30 A. M.

and never leaves ths platform without
having reade an abiding impressioH for

good, with such stori~ as "Siuging ~Jo-
seph," iH which rite principal character
always sets his part of the couversation

to tousle, sore’s of the strains the sweet-
eat a~d-most-pIMt~kve-nv~Jlat~ned to:

’* Don’t you I~ee, sir, how I stutter,

I cau noltber talk nor mutter.
8oGod lets me alngomy ~ay,
Aud I tbauR him evo,’.~ dsy." ot0.

~-Meinbers of Winslow Lodge of
Odd Fellows am agi~ttng th0 question
of moving tile Lodge to Hammonton.

#

SalAD

So many have rcmnvcd from Winslow

OYSTERS.

i

H.ERMANN FIEDLERs .’.
M&~IUFACTURER

£ND ’ ’ "

WI~0LES&L~ D~&L~R IH ..........................................

ltammonton. N.J.

~t ~’ .

Underclothing and Hats.

$=.. to $5 ct .From o5
FTcm 90 cts. to (}5 cts.

From 50 cts. to 35 cts., ete.

J; A. SAXTON.
opposite the Post-Office, Ilammonton.

.... "
tl

7!<7~

:o, -

MAGNOLIA ~CI~OOL.

.................... i....__{~°_~£P2!_t:! ...............................
. COLUMBIA 80H00L.

~Ilsa Bertha E. Gage. Teacher.
Mamle Thesis, ~aney Shleqds
Lizslla l~ilnRIttll Lizzie Woleh ,
Emma ldll|elds Mary Piper
Eqtella Wean,rot 1-~sle Weseoat
Maggie Wescoat’ Albert We~coat

STAR’ISTICS.

,-j ,~

 AM 0F 0"OOL. .. o=

I--I ....I High School ........... 55 ",53 I ~ 9 i
(~ramnlar Department I 311 | 8,3 | 80 ~ i

3 llltermedinte Depi ....... I 47 / 42 / 89 25 I
4 Primary Dept~.~, ....... .1 t~ / 87 | 95 SS i

-- TotaTCelrtrnl~c~ehool;.v.:~3-~216 !-I~ -&% t
S Imke Behind ........... ....;. $1 I 50 90 12 I

7 MlddleRuadSehool ...... I 22 88 It,
8 Mngeolla School ......... I
9ColtlmblaSehool ..........

1 ’~i
7"t 4"6

Now is your time for a good Beet or Shoe. We have-them
in stock. Also, some lot~ to clear out cheap.

~__,, -_-=,

Women’s and Boys’ Shoos, $1 and up.
We can fit your foot and your ~ocket at the same time.

C. -H E B E R T,
In the New Brick Block, :Hamamonkm.

Coal.
tbat we question whether there ¯arenot I HORTON At his late resideuce
mot0 members of that Lodge now living [ Walker Road, hear Hammontou, :~
iu Hamhionton than there are In Wins- I nn Monday, 0o~. $1sh 1887, J~

who will uaite wit g
o’" 13o[ Hormh Cdmetery, Phtladelphi,% Pa.

I
!

glad to became members If there wM a,
Ledge conveniently located. [

q~-Tuosda:y was a model day for
eleetlon,, the weather being~ mild and

agreeable. The now hall proved a very
pleasant place to hold the election,
tunny voters taking this first opportu,

Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupk~.by Clayton
R. Seullin and having .purchased the good, wilt and
fixtures of the same, I a.n prepared to take o,dem and
deliver the

t

o

’Orders leR at my store, or at the: PosbOtfioe will receive
prompt attention- . :

for third nity to Inspect and approve tho uew " "
":<reguhr quarterly examinutlon, I .............. fo--2 full tlek0t~ [

Fairview A~., Hammoutoo.
;radcs, ant[ for those who wish to corn- uuiiuing, xueru wut~a u~g ...... -~-- ~ill be [ in fire field, and very little cutting done, [ ~ Y~y! G. Hgm k eelliug tha b~t
, tllU nrs¢ or eeconu graue~l---

..... ~ll~C on Sat~irday; ~ov; 2~th, ¯at £~ hence-the-countl~g-wn~ vcr.y ea~l~d_[~m~e_ ever bought lu Jorsey,--
" ;Harbor ~ity ’~ It MoRs~ "’-I was completed In but a llttle more th~ [ mound, dry oak, wRh a lltfie hlckory
" " (;’ot’,ti,d’ ~u~r/ul~dmi, I au hour, " . i mli~i lu, :

,74,

In l~rge or. small quantities at reasonable prices~
The yar~ will be ~tocked ,tt~ ut li e middle of 8eptember~

after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.

Best Lehigh Coali~F’Tho be~~t"mtl¢~k for sale, by
the load or m bulk.

8AMU~ DRAPZR, Pine Road.

DUCES.--I have a lot of finn Impsrlal
PeklH Dtlcke for sale,--75 ceuts each by
the single one or the hundred.

R. G. W~rr~,

i

!.

2

(
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SloopM Visions.

Let me sleep, fo~ then I dream,
And, a peaceful silence falls

On this worn and weary heart,
Glad am I when through life’s Walle
I can hear the voice that calls--

"8leon again, sleep on amt dreaml"
-~er qute ,eo emn se~
Heart and.I catl swiftly on,

8o~ly, sweetly comes the bree=e
From some f~r-offdreaml%ud town.
But-lt beam us swiRly on,

Brloging us no memorle&.

Bweet ~s sleep, ye~ swee~er dreams
.~hat lull tired heAr~ by passion tossed.

~Vl~t if fitto should prove unkind?
Sleep is left--311 i’~ not lost.
Soul ann heart, may both be crossed,

But the g~ds have Idft us ,lrezt~s.

¯ SNATCHED FR01~[ A GRAVE,

When Nelly Erie was a child she
used often to go into the portrait

prac, tical; elm understood little about
the laws of property, and s|nce her
father’s death, two years before, had
never once given ~ thought about What
the heir ought to inherit* Her cousin
Was always more of a beautiful dream
to her than a reMlty, the human form

father’s eucoessor to the title. Dut
now that the fact of his having in-
herited the title became clear .to her,
that the ancient eerie should go with
it sire felt to be only right and |ust.

"It is n~ right that I should have
all and he nothing but the hare title,"
said to her mother. "He is ~ir Lionel
Erie," ebo emember, and should have
’the inheritane0of his ancestors.’,

"You are as fanciful and romantic
as when you were a girl, Nelly. It "is
fortunate that your father has caused

whois property to be strictly en-
tailed on you and your helm alone.
The will was made at the tm~e of your
marriage."

ances- "Then, since I have no children, my
tore hung. and pause before one of a cousin is my next heir. You and I
handsome young man in cavalier d~s. will go and live in the dower house,
Therpamtmg possessed a strange ~asei- inother, and I shall have Erle Court
natinn for her, and as she grew toward given over to hlm at once."
womanhood she said to herself: "’The She spoke With so much determiua-
man I marry must lock like Lionel tmn that Lady Erle had no argument
Erie."

this might have h~pened, but her
father, bir Lionel, had’, made different
plans for her, and m spite o’f ~all oppo-
sition insisted that she should wed
Lord l~ookberou~h, a rich nobleman.

In vain did Nelly protest that she
did not love him. Her father wanted
to see her settled tn life before he died,
and insisted that the marnage should

to bring f0rw~trd. Nelly wrote i o her

swer that came back was in this wise:
"Do not’think that I do not appreci-

ate your wonderful goodness, but I
cannot accept your offer. As I told
you the night we m~et long ago, I am
proud. I make enough money by my
books now to supply mY wants, which
are simp~ So I am not poor."

After thl~ decided refusal Neilygrew
tare place. As the time approached very preoccupied nnd unhappy.
for her nuptials Nelly was miserable "If I were n man and he a woman It
and took to.wandering in the park. It would be easy to ~ettie it," she would
was during one of thes~ rambles that say to herself i ’-I would ask her to
she suddenly came upon a young man marry me; but a woman mu~t be dumb
leaning against a tre~. As he turned or the world is hnrfl fled."

- -. _ v :-: . :- ..like ~heplctum - ask-m~’-co~is~n to come
had so much admired .......

hereand Vlbit us; he will do that at all°he’I am afraid I am trespassing." he
said. "My name is Lionel Erle. If you events," she said at last.

So Lady Erie gave the invitation andare Miss Erle we are cousins.,’ he came."I did not know I had any cousins,"
Nelly f~ltered. Nelly received him warmly, but as

"Because your father and- mine are she looked up at his face the blush of
at odds"’~ he replied, "You see we are her first meeting with him suffused her
poor," he said with a shake of the head. cheeks again; he was older, graver, but
"I am 0nly a bank clerk off for a hell. the same clear eyes with their dreamy
day, au~ the Curiosity to take a peep sweetness gazed into here and reawa~-
here." ̄

¯ ened the one passion of ,her life.

¯ ’Then I ~ll not see you again," That night she knew she loved hlm,
said the girl sedly, loth to lose mght of and therefore, she could never let hlm
her Meal here. find it out, unles~--~h, if he could but

He held out his hand. ’ Goed-by," love herl
he said, and was gone. But whether he loved her or not no

2~e wedding festivities were such as
befitted Sir L~cael Erie’s only child
and the lord of Rookberougl~ The
social lie of such a m~xrlage, where the
bride felt R0 love and the groom a
more sincere regard for his wife’s
~Ione than for hesmelf, went to
a~l the measure-of other social lies,
and no one was horrified i~y it save our
poor little berohm, and she wished she
hadnever been born.

So the "happy" pair went off amid
the usual shower Of rice and slippers to
spend their dL~nal honeymoon and
learn day byday the bitterness of bem~

s!gn of more than the merest cousingly
affection was manifest in Lionel dur-
ing his chow visit to Erle Court. He
was charmed with the beautiful home
of his ancestors, and his poetic nature
revelled in the ancmnt rooms and the
thoughts they called forth; Imt Nelly
eteaddy avoided pointing out to him
her favorite picture; a strange shyness
came over her when she thought of the
fascination it had always possessed for
her and how like Llonel wo.s to it. Oh,
how like he wasl

’ St @ 4~ 41p St

~elly was very ill For weeks she

tiJ~o_ene_anot~eL had been wasting away.

Years went slowly by to Nelly, Lady no mamfest disease, and the
Rockborougb. There were no children doctors were berlin, but ~or all ti~at
to cheer her dreary homo, and her she seemed to be slaking rapidly out of
husband was with her but seldom. He life.
had :become devoted to horse racing "I am glad I am going to die," she

his said to her mother, who sat by her

among those whose tasTe.s suited hi~
own, rather than with the gentle, re- Lionel will havehis lawful estate."
fined woman, the very look of whose Lady Erle’s tears fell" fast, her con-

- pure e~es was a reproach to him. science was reproving her now for
It was the tenth anniversary of tlmir years of enmzty against the Innocent

marriage when news reached her that heir. Must hfs fights only be put.
her husband was dead. He had been chased bythe death of her only child.
killed by the accidental dls~bar~e of a "Motner," said-the Invalid, after she
g~u at Hurlingham. had been sleeping quietly, with closed

eyes, "Just before I die when there is no
an announcement? Her one feeling want you
wa~ that she bad at last regained her to send for Lionel, that 1 may bid him
freedqm’, and right glad was she to de~ goedby. Promme me."

liver the burden/of Rockborough Itall .She promised amid her fast falling
to the next heir, and go and live with tears. ¯

h~w~dowed mother in the old home of A week afterward Sir Lionel Erle
h~tnceators, received a telegram, and in a few

Settl~ddown there again as in her hours he was standing by his dying

girlhood; ~rce to roam as she would cousin’s bed.
through the familiar rooms and long Lady Erle left them; she knew that

picture ga~lery, Nelly almost forgot the the parting was a sacred one,
-sad years c’f her marrmge; and the Nelly held out her thin white hand.

thoughts and dreams of her youth "’Lionel," sSe said, "’now ti~t I am
came back to her. She felt a~alu the go zng to die I want to tell you some.

~appy, romantm girl o[ 16, as she gazed
up at the pictured face that. from- her¯ you if I had lived."
clnldhood shohad lo*edaud worshiped.:: ~ " The youngman flung himself onhis

One day, as she w~ meditating?0n ku~1~’ beside the bed, laid his head
that human likene~ of th2 portrait down upon his folded arms.and sobbed
and her once Strange meeting with like acbild,
hlm, a thought suddenly flashed"into. "Nelly, livel I love you sot"
her mind and she hurried off to She touched his bowed head, but she
Lady ~rie’s room. could not speak.

"Mother~ my cousiu is Sir Lions!
Er’le noW. Whydoe8 he not live here~
~b~O~fl~ his now." ,
¯ "Your poor .~’ather .ban. ~ettlcd it

upo~ ~otb:i.~N¢~!ly;.~z ~ a~wered her
mother. "It was not entailed fortu-
nately." .

Nelly opened her eyes Wonderingly.
Hen: ~.n.~"..re was rom~-tlc Y"’.!,.~r t!:9n

He seized the fragile hand and .cov-
ered it with ki~S and tears.

"Oh, my darllng~ livei- For my sake,

Year&’~/’i" ~ ¯ i ,’? i
¯ Nelly"lay ¯like one n a heavenly
trance. Had love come lnsteuA of death
to Claim her? Presently she said In a
faint voice:

"~ never imagined Umt yOU loved
me,~ ’-

’Trials has been mYi’ curse, ’~ lm
~mnedi "If you had only bees l~or,
long ago I should have poured out all
my heart to you; but you were rich
a~d I poor, and" I knew your generous

make me rich.,)

¯ "NOt for that, but because I love
you, Lionel--beeauso I have always
loved yon."

Be raim~l his bowed ~ea~ nnd looked
rote her l~e.

"Nelly, if I had only knownl" he
cr~ed, despairingly.

’q shall live now," she whispered,
and her eyes closed in gentle slee[~.

DOGS IN BAVARIA.

How HydroDhobia Has Been St~mncd
Out In That Country.

Brw~rla has succeeded in doing what
no other count ~ry_~ been able to
accomplish; she has practically stamped
out hydrophobia. During the last seven
years there have been only three deaths
of human beings from hydrophobia In a
POpulation numbering olose uPOn
6,000.000; and since 1876. when thepre.
sent severe dog laws came In operation.
there never has been more than one

time deaths were very frequent, Be-
tween 1863 and 1876 the death rate
from bydrophob~ in ~avarta was
never less than fourteen in a year, and
once it reached the’h~gh percentage of
thirty.one. The regulations whmhhave
banished this terrible malady from a
whole kingdom are very, minute, and
perhaps some little vexatious; but ~t is
asenred~ worth while to take a little
trouble for sodaslrable an end. Every
dog in the country is bound, upon pare
of instant death, to bear upon his collar
a metal tally, upon which is inscribed
his number upon the register or his dis.

which is really the dog’s passport,
changed every, year; and the pollc~ are
thus able to see at a glance if a dog is
"in order." Once a month all dogs
have to be examined by a veterinary
surgeon, and lr theY are not in good
health they are detained ~ a kind of
¯ dog’s hospital until they recover. I~.an
ammal changes hands the transfer must
be at once notified to the police; and
any breach of the regulations--even a
delay Of a few days in the payment of
the tax--is visited by a heavy fine. The
tax varies from three shillings a year in
the country distriots to fifteen shillings
m the la~o towns.

¯ hc Atheist and the Flower.

When Napoleon Bonaparte was" em-
peror of France, he put a man by the
name of Cberney into prison. He
thought Charney was an enemy of his
government| and for that reason <Is.
priced him of his liberty. Charaey was
s learned and profound man, and as he
wallmd to and fro in the smallyard into

hisprison opened, he looked up
to the heaven~ the work of God’s fing-
ers, and to the moon an0stars whtch he
ordained, and exclaimed, "All things
come by chance."

yard, he
saw atmy plant Just breaking the
ground near the wall. The sight of it
caused a pleasant diversion of his
thoughts. No other green things was
within his inclosure. He watched its

came
there? was his natural inquiry. A~ it
grew, other queries were suggested.
¯ ’How came these delicate llt~ veins
in|is leaves? What made its proper.
tions so perfect in every part, each |low
branch ta~ing i~ exact place on the
parent stock, neither too near another,
nor too mhch on one side."

In his loneliness the plant became the
p-r-~-ner~d teacher and his valued friend.
When the flower began to unfold he was
filled with delight. It was white, pur-
ple and rose-celored, with a fine, silvery
fringe. Charney made a frame to Sup.
port it, and did what his circumstances
allowed to shelter it from pelting rains
and violent winds.

"All things come by chance," had
been written by him on the wall, just
above where the flower grew. Its gen-
tle reproof, as it whispered: "There is
One who made me, so wonderfully
beautifully bealttifnl~ and he tt is who

man’s unbelief. He brushed the lying
words from the wall, while hm heart
felt that, "He whomade all things is
God."

Dut’ God bad a further blessing for
the erring man through the humble
flower. There was an Italian prisoner
m the same yard Whose little daughter
was pcrmltted to visit him. The girl
was much pleased with Charney’s love
for his flower. She related what

the prisener and his flower, pas~
from 0no to another, until it reached
the ears of tile amiable Empres, Jose.
phme. The En~press said:

"The man Who so devotedly loves

and tenders flower cannot be a bad
man?~ .so she pox~uaded the Empecor
to Set him at liberty~ .. "

Cha~.ney carried his flower home and
~me£uil~_tendesIJL _ It
God and released him from prison.

& Sad-Voiced Ghost Tltat Was
Caused by llluminatin~ Oa~

An amusing incident, came to me
rom th~ highest authority, since it was

the pomon to whom ti~a incident lmp-
pened. On the Back Bay in Boston a
hnuse whlchis closed for slx months of
the year was reopened at the usual
time in the autumn on the return of
the family. Every evening at nightfall
there were heard strange noises issuing
from the remote corer c~ the rooms,
the nature of which could not be deter*
mined. The lady of the house, not
wishing to have the servants alarmed.

exterior possible, thinking that perhaps
the fault was in her ears, accustomed to
city sounds for so long a time. Yet,
when the sinister moans followed her
into her chamber, and made the night
time hideous with low cries of pain, she
was forced to confess to herself that it

servants, however, soon had a supersti-
tious dread of the house as haunted and
gave notice that they could not stay.
Even the etzong.minded man of the
house, who was as little imaginative as
It,s po~lble that a human bemg could
be~ beg~n to be nervous and felt that
his hither~.~ happy home was now pre-
sided over by an evil genius, which, as
it so totally eluded the search of the
household, could not beexoroised. Af-
fairs were coming to a desperate pass
when one o~ the sons of the family.
coming homo from a yachting expedl-
tlon, happened to go into the cellar on
the evening of his atria. On Joining
-the fa-mlI-y-i~L~b-d~--~- ta-~Te-~:-~
greeted hy a long-drawn-out muffled
sound of agony. The amnous faces of
his father and mother and the waitress
puzzled him, but neither of his parents
said anything in regard’to the phenome-
nal soand. The silence at length grew
painful, and the boy exclaimed:’ "Good
gracious, p~p~ what’s happened? Let
me hear it, but don’t lock so black and
blue, for I can’t stand such a welcome
nose." Then gently it was ’explained
to him that some unknown power was
working iu that home, and the moment
the night fell fearful groans issued
from every part of the house, following
the inmates wherever they might go.
from the kitchen to the attic, and that
it seemed there was no way to escape
the unhappy fate that had befallen the
house exceptto leave It and get another.
A sound of incongruous levity escaped
the lips of the son mad helr; indeed, he
laughed long and loud at the sad tale
which he had heard. "Come with
me," he said at last, when he recovered
his~reath, and he led the way down
stain].to the cellar, followed by a family
procession. He proceeded to the gas
meter, where, standing in conclave,
with one impulse each member locked
at the other, and a family shout rang
through the house. Hero the groans

no longer the gentle groan of the well-
bred ghost as heard above stalrs. At
last the evil spirit was exorcised by the
gas man, who diecovered some mysterl.
nun little leak whereby the mr got into

which so disturbed a ¯worthy family
circle. ’-

What a Boy Will Do ~Vhcn He Gct~ a
Chance.

l~ewten Tabor was digging a well at
Pilot Point, TOx To blast out the
rocks he used dynamite inclosed in
small metallm capsules. In the course
ofhisoperations-he dep~fted an-op~-
box of these dangerous capsules at the
root of a tree i ~ear where he was work-
ing. A ladder leaning against the tree
reached up to a mocking.bird’s nest
containing a young brood. His I0 year
oldson, Dick, with a couple of the cap-
Sules In hM hand, asce~ided the ladder,
and, dmoovoring the young bLrd~ with
distended mouths, hey-like, dropped
the capsul~ one at a time, in onebirdk
mouth. They forthwith disappeared in
the b~rd’s craw. This rendered the
bird uncomfortable, and, in a struggle

striking the ground an explosion occur-
red which tore up the earth, dumped a
quantity of the loose dirt, and the frag-
ments of rock piled around, into the
well, and came’near killing Mr. Tabor,"
who was working down below. The
boy fell from the ladder an~ was badly
hurt, suffering the fracture of .some
bones.

There can be no study withouttime;

upon things~ Or be always’a stranger to
the inmde of them.

The statement often made, that
young grasses ned clovers need the
shade and protection of some larger
, ylants, has no proof to sustain It,

Amerioa~s Old War~

During the last one hundred and
eigh tydmven years America hu had nine
wars (without counting minor Indian

fifty odd years of warfare--that is to
say--during that long l~rlod Amerlc~

of war.
Thmr first war tookplace in the reign

of William ILL. and lasted from 1689
to 1697. William I£L, the champion ~I,

of Protestant interests, waged a 10ng
war with the magnificent and profligate
Louis XIV. of France. ¯ Could Pantan
New England refrain from sending a
helping hand? Two ocnsiderablc expe~
de,leas sailed from Boston aga~t, the
northern French possessions, ~oth of
which ended in sad wreck and lo~,
and brought on New England the curs~
of depreciated paper money. This war
was always styled by the colonists
"King Wllllam’s War."

Anne’s war, began in 1702, and ended
with the peace of Utrecht in 1Y13. It
was In this war that the great Marlber-
ough won his most brilliant wctone&
The brave and generous sons of Masse-
chusotts again assailed the French in
the ~orth, and wrested from them the

l~0va Scotia, a conquest

After thirty years of peace the third
war broke out, called King George’s
war, because It occurred la the relgnot
George 1L It lasted from 1744 to 1748.
Once more Massachusetts, with the aid.
of six other colonies, sent northward a
mighty armament, and conquered the
stronghold of ]~uisburg, on the island
of Cape Breto~ an event that was cele-
brated in every town, from Boston to
Charleston, With ben.fires, fireworks,
Illuminations, barbecnen and thanks.
tgivings. The valiant Yankee who
commanded was knighted and made s
Lieutenant general for his conduct on

- Sir -WIIIl~n~--Feppe-~ll
he was thenceforth called.

Next came the long, fierce war. in
which Braddock fell, and Wolfe took
Quebec, and all Canada and all India
fell under the domain of Britain--the
war conducted by William Pitt. In
Europe thm war Is called the Seven
Year’s war; but in America where tt
lasted ~noro than ten years, it is
commonly styled the old French war. "
Ithe~an in 1753, and ended with the
peace of Faris in 1763, The people of
New England, seconded by New York,
Pennsylvania and Virginia, bore the
brunt of ~lds great contest.

Then c&me the war of the Revolu-
tion, which Iasted e~ght ~ears; then the
rupture with France, in 1798; then the
war of 1812; then the Interneoine war
with Mexico; and lastly the War for
the Union, which lasted four years,
1861 to 1865.

"̄ The Khedlve’s Wife.

The Khedlve’s wife is described by a
lady who was admltted to her presence
as still young, at most 26 years old,
and having an extremely charming face.
Her whole appearance would be be-
witching were she not an Orlental, and
therefore, young as she is, already too

per~ecti~zea~tt~t~
to Eurol~m notions. She has large,
dark eyes, with long, heavy eyelashes,
a dazzling complexion--to which art
has contributed unthing--and the love.
liest little mouth aud teeth. Her neck

hands, ghttored with diamonds, and
her dark, fashionably arranged hair
was encircled with wreaths of precioas
stones, and yet, somehow, her toilet
seemed not overladen. On theleft she
of her white surah dress, whose long

was completely covered with rich
she wore a broche df fresh orange

leaves and white roses, and below it a
miniature of the Khedive set In dla-
mondsi ou a little table lay her golden
tahatiere with the slgnature of Abdul
Azlz In diamonds and a large fly.flap of
ostrich feathers, whose handle glittered
and sparkled with the slightest motion.

The First Spinning Frame.

The first spmulng frame made In tllls
country, which has been temporarily
intimated to the Brown University for
safe keeping, will soon be sent to the
patent o~ce at Washington. Samuel
Sister, the Inventor, introduced it into

?

R~ L. about the year 1790. ltwas first
started in a clothier’s ~hop of that
town, together with two other machines
of a somewhat simdar pattern, In a
year and a half zt is said that they over.~

stocked the market, as ~veral thousand
tons of yarn had accumulated In that
time, despite the manufacturer,s at.
tempt to dispose of’it. The machine is
still in excellent order, conslderlng Its’
great age.

Land that is too poor for clover Will
grow rye, and the ~ye plowed down
can he followed .with cloveL

A good gargle, for a sore throat Is
made of vinegar and a little red pepper
mixed with water. ,

................. " ........... " ........................................ "_ / .............
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¯ _ _ cure a neck of fat veal a~l cut Off the
¯ ~£TU~AL R~r~olo~.--Litt4eGecr*" ~acid ,pboe- Am6ng the curiotm’e~lbits at t o

l~ottom 0r your orais~-p~p ~.sltced -’ : " ...... " ’ h scrag and.chine t~..ne. ~ow-10t~.ln the
go. after hl~llTO~her had prepared ldm solable bone,.’ oc wha~ e~or of Muntch.~Zlectdcal. ~hibttion Were

an onio’n, two dr three cloves,¯ I0~ l~d~ wh e st 1 In her lap used to to tbis fertillzer ~rles of photographs
a bay. lear,~sayhteeveningpra~er, One night hc hasbecome vaxlous changes and

gaRl: .*’I d0n~t want to prayers ,- "Jmd.a,u!ar With . many farmers:. It is duc~l in tlt~ Imman face bY.
couple of sllces of lean ham, L~ty theof his at pd0es ranging from ~18 to the different facial nerves c~ , as cream: veal upon these* pour m sufll0ient’wate~"her , while the values glven by to the a~tl0~ of electrmity,
to nearly coyet~it, and place thedo not vary more than two

~peated his prayer, , made by Professor ~he ~ thus made in for from one henFW~enhisfatberheaYdoftIiishe was agente~together with fanny namesat, expressions of Joy, paln,.’,surprise, ~wo’~parts; grate an ounce Of sweet andahalt~o ho~ , or unQl th~~Uch interested, He ulways felt that tachcd to it, have induced farmem to doubt, disgust, etc,, were easily real- chocolate and: mix: with one, of’ these veal becomes ten,let. Then remove
this was the proper attitude in prayer pay the higher prices, whileat much tzed* ~tccording to the nerve that was ~ ~Bake the’ ca~e in layers.’, and from the fro, and, after straining .the
in the family, and in the closet. As lower rates they could get an artiol~ as touched by tbe electrode. ,Other’obser- put a dark layer:at the bottom, tbe~i a i~ into a sauue.nothimt had been said to George on the good a~d sometimes of a hotter grade vatlons and experiments by ~Professe~ white one, and so on,, ~et~w~ these brmkly until thielr,,subject, heth0ught it was evidence of at thelowest prices given above. - The yon ZiemssenprOmise to ibe of great "laye~pread ~, oustard made of one the veal with this~ ’and foraa set, of natUral religion, manufacture of acid xocl~ has after Importance, They institute acomtmri- pint of milk, .one -tablespoonful ’ot sauce take the remaining liquor and

"George,, said his father, "do you many years of trial become so perfect son between the continuous and the butter; iLe~ this oc~ne: to’the boiling thicken it with a paste {of flour and
SUppose GOd likes to have you say your and the manner of treating it has be- induced current In the smnula~on of point, then add’ two eggs,dne cup of butter) which has teen browned ove~
prayers this way better than the way. come sogeneral that butIIttle difference thc~Iil~portant acceleratorand depressor auger; ai~ two :tablespoonfuls of ~iornthe fire. Now boll the sauce until
y0uusedtoV, " iutho best brenda c~nbe discovered, nerves which rental the heart. He ~mr~h, orarrowroot~mlxedwithalttie smooth, and after skimming It.well

"Oh, I d~’t s~pPOse God cares any- It requires 1000 pounds of vitriol to has found that an induced current, so cold/milk. : This recipe makes a large stir in the Juice of a lemon and serve. -
thingabe t. wasthlnking of the dlssolvo2~0 POunds of ground rock, far from ~nulating tbe nerves of the cake, and for a small family Jt iS advls-
kangaroo." and when these are mixed together it asberetoforehelieved, isperfeotly ’ableto’u~half tbequantity. ’ EGos ~ COF~’~--Boil thre~He ha~l lately t~en to the menagerie hermes like a mass of mortar and whereas a continuous cur- - ..... quarters o~ a pint of milk till it is re7and seen that animal sitting on its requires " much manipulation and battery is of the ,. ~~~ the-.Whites rinsed to half,he quantity. Then aim
hannehes with its fore feet placed to- tedious drying processes, and if baggedvery greatestactivity, and yblks of four eggs separately; mix a quarter of a pound of powdered
gethsr somewhat as he phccd his hands too soon before it is’ In proper condi- three ounces of sifted coffee. Let it simmer for h~fanhour,

it becomes solid and lumpy and

intense in England is well sot forth by
with it the.yolks of thxee eggs, and ulso

" bags. It should be made a year pro. a magazine wnter who asserts that of rosewater; through a very fine sieve. Incorporate ̄
Too M uc~ ot~ A GOOD TUL~r~.-- vlous to sendlng out and then reground 300,0(~ families in London alone are in beat thl~ well,.theu put.thai laa funnel three whole eggs. Pass It again throughDumley Iwlm hrs stood an after dinner previous to’ shlpment, and even then if the habit of’ pawning small articles, and ~quseze It oUt3n proper shape on a the sieve, beat the cream a little, andclgar)--Good cigar (Puff) oh, Robin. kept tco long in bags itsomet|mesbe- and that more than 6,000,000. nero- p~per 0ver which you have /~mt~red a POur it intosixsmnllcakemouldswhich

son? comes difficult to drilL Farmers deemed pledges are sold every year. little powdered sugar.. ~good author* have previously been well buttered.
Robinson Cdubiously]--Ye .es (puff). would save themselves much trouble As many as-270,000 articles am taken ity.in cake.maklng recommends, that Have a saucepan ready containing bolt-buts man can have too much of a gocd if they would buy it resereened and in pledge y~x]y througl~eu~t the coun- you lettho little Sakes stand on the water. Take it off the fire andthing, bagged in their presence and then would try, and although a ceff~ns~e~ five minutes before the molds in it; allow the creamDnmley--How’s that, Rgbinson? see they were getting It in Its best con- After the~ and turn the molds upside

cabbagefqrdinnef, youknow.. R~DUC~D C0STOF ~AR~ MA- asSUCh, lnno country in the world withthowhitoofan’egg; a very to beservedon. Llft the molds care- .

y~k CnIN~:aY.~In the advance made in is the emm relative poverty possible, will answer the purpose. The funnel fully off their contours, add to the lat-
t#l ~AD m en to-day~, all lines of material dovciopement in not evenm St. Petersburg, where the you can make yourself out of stlffwhite t~r a sauce made of good coffee, well

said little Christine. "I crossed my the past decade, in none has there been extremes of poverty and of fiches are paper, sweetened, and served quite hot,
arms and leaned on a ch.~ir, and the more pronounced achievement than In as marked as in London, for there is
pictureman put my he~d in some farm machinery. We have more and ~o Intermediate olase to answer to the C0COA~UT CAK.z.--One.hulf cupful FOOD FOR DYSPEPTI0S.~A member
tongs." "’Wby, you must have lcoked bettermachinerynowthanwasdreamedEnglish mlddlo class, ~mm whlchand of butter and three eggs beaten to a of my family Was~lncapabie for months -
hke a lump of sugar m augur-tongs," of when men wlio are now operating the better class of lower orders most of cream; two’cupfuis of powdered sugar, of retaining m~y food except beef,
laughedi~tpa. ’*WhY, soImusthave," farms were boys. But with great the pawnbrokers profits are derived, one cupful milk, two cupfuls sifted sllghUybolled, andonlyasmultportlon

g "’ hsaid Christine dcli~htedly : cause t e diversity and increasing efficiency In,Paris the Moat de Fists is compare- flour, two teaspoonfuls cream Of tarta~, of this could be eaten, but at short in-
man kept s~ying "What a sweet little secured by invention the price has been tively little frequented, except by those one of soda; bake in shallow pans and terrain. After a while thd crust of

, steadily reduced. A combined reaping who havebeen driven tO poverty by ex- let cool; have ready one-half of a grated stale bread could be digested. Onegirl~"

SO~ETHrNO TO ~Ir~T OUT DIe,GIrD. and mowing machine cost in 187"2 $209.
ceases, whereas in London really re- and pared cocoanut, mix .it with ~he person told us that he could eat nothing

Now the same [lrm:is making the spectablopeoplorellevetemPOrarypres- weil-beatenwhites of three eggs and but parched corn pounded; another,
one cupful of white sugar: lay this only whole wheat, boiled the eat.ire~First Wor~hipper~ Why are ~ you two machines separately, each’ to do sure in this way.
mixture between thc layers of cake; day. ~Toither a~reed with our patient,wearing those bzg thick ear-muffs, its own work, and thus do-it better H

A perfect sul~stltuto for.gntt~ percha, take the other half of the cocoanut, when early apples ripened, they WereSmith, it isn’t coldP’ than the ocmbined machine did It. whicn_cjatmato._]z~ fa~ cheaper_than pare and’grate lt~ mix it with four freely eaten and digested..All otherSecomi.Worahlpp~£ am. gomj[_ to. tablespoonfuls pc wdered--sugs ~church." . equipped, now is ~195. which is 8 per that useful material; has been patented sprinkle It thickly over the top.
"So am I; but what of that?" cent. obeaper than-the-~lees emclent by a German chemist. The process of and now the dyspeptic appo~entiy has
’*We have discharged our Choir. and combined machine "of n dozen years manufacture may be briefly described AN ARTISTIC ttRACE"-"-"*~--~ET.’- -’p" very as sound a stomach as ever. _The

are going to have congregational sing- ago. There is strong competition be- as follows: Powdered gum sepal and pretty bracelet has Jus~ been invented, patient should remain out doors as
ing to-day." tween the manufacturing firms, and sulphur are mixed with about double which has the merit of being original much as possible.

prtce~ are about as low.as will allow a their *oulk -of oil of turpentine or pc,, as well as charming. S~P SXLAD IS so-. deliCiOus ,tl~tSHE SI;OK~ BY ThE CLOCK.--A little living profit. There are great Improve- .troleum, and are well heated and thor- . Some six or seven friends agree, we the man or woman who has not rested
girlwhohad been tanght that she was msnt~madsfrom year to year in some oughly stirred. After being allowed willsay, toglvealadyabracelet. ~mch
four and a half years old, and whose classes of farm ~ch!nery, and one is to cool to a certain temperature, the contributes a coin, and one side of.it is it has something to-brightentbefuture.

If canned shrimps are used drain andmother bad been teaching her to tell almost a~raid to buy until he actually mass has addod to it casein in wcak am- ground flat. r " " air them well, then rinse~them; "Pourthe time of day, was a~ed by an as. needs a machine for fear of buying too monla. Once more it is heated to its On the smooth side, from which the vinegar over them, wLth a ~y’ little
qualntance how old she was. soon, or before the latest improvementformer temperature, and~is then boiled dleunI~resslonhas been taken off, the oiler clerked butter n~xed.with it.

"1 amulet me see--I am half past of the season has come out. Although in ¯ solution of nut-gall or catechn, lnttmls of the giver are engraved in Let them stand in thin for thrse-quar.
four;" she replmd, farm machinery is cheap, comparative- After some hours" belling, the product color, ~ tern of an hour, or still better for an

-- ly, it takes so much of it nowadaysisceoled, wash edincoldwater, imea~ed After this the whole of the ocius are hour~drainthis~ff, line the salad bowl
~WPON.--~Ve yOU #print ~mtquLtoalarge sum is thus invested, inhotwater, rolled out and flnally drled, soldered together, an~ the result m a wlthcrisplettucelsaveslandplace:th~

If, as stated./the manufactured article very charming personal Ornament, in shrimps within, or a" stin prettier wayc̄hlck~"
¯ Waiter--Certamly, slr. Tn~ production of eggs is a thing cannot be detected from real gutta which a whole group of friends may be Is to r~ake cups of the lettuce leaven

"All the etcaero.s, of courseS’* " desired by every poultryman, and is one percha, and wfli answer the same put- remembered by the wearer~ ’ and put shrimps in: them. -~he~ dress-
’ C.~rtalnly, sir." __.- of the ~nost~prefltable-branehes of the poses, It will have wLde application, xf
’ Tden bring me some liver and on- poultry- business. Ordinarily every only for the insulation of electric wire~ A PATENT has been taken out in lug.maY be poured over them or served

ions. l’ve been taking a flyer ou Third hen will lay a certain amount of eggs and cables, and for the making of golf- Germany for a new proCesS of enamel- by itself. Any salad dressing th.at ~s
street and chickens Is too rich for my in the year, but with proper food and bails, ing ceramlo articles. The glad, terra- suitable for chicken or fish l~yi~e ser-

bloo~" care they will lay more than if ne~lso- -- cotta, stoneware, porcelain or similar veal with shrimps ......
¯ ted and forced to search for their own It ~ ~por~Z that M. Tommast has article Is covered with a film capable of F~-~ Pn~..--~eskin,and re-

A GRINDIN~LY.~"How’s living. "l he production of eggs is a made an important improvement ia the conducting electricity by painting the move the bons~ of any odds and endao~
gl~t drain on the he~ During laying Jablcehkoff electric candle, by render- at’tiele With a solution of chloride of cold fish that may be ~; add t~matehes~" she asked, as be weighed time from one to two ounces of highly ing the luminous point practically eta- platinum or nitrate of silver and burn- this an equal weight of cold mashed ..1~.out the sugar, concentrated food is secreted through ~ionary. The candle, it m well known, mg this in, and then decorating as tatoes and any cooked rice that may;~"Only a cent a box, ma’am." the tissues every day or every other burns down. and the luminous point is desired with enamel. This is burned over from’a dish of curry. Season.with"How many In a box?" day. Four ounces of solid food is lowered steadily through the hour and In, and the article is afterward covered pepper and salt~ add-placd ~e:mixtme~¯ *Three hundred."

¯ *Dear me, but bow they do tuck It ~nough, and is ,the average amouut a half or two hours during which the ’eiectrelytlcally with the metal in a well grease~t dish with some lumps
consumed by each well-cared-for hen, candlelasts. This is not a defect ofon to poor folks[ However, I suppose which shows almost an equal amount much moment in the lamps on the FRENCH ICF~UREA~W. thick and of dripping at the top the ovon~

~ou’il allow half a cent on every empty nceded for egg pr0ductionandtosupply ThameSEmhankment;butM.Tommasi yellow, is made by Ooiling a quart of andbakeit until it is light brow~
box returned?" nm~rishment and wastes of the body. has devised a ~elenium regulator which cream with a long vanilla beau and then color. ..__ " "~

-- ~ . receives the light from the candle and cooling and straining it; then the yolks Fort THE filiing .sho~
INOLL~TEb TO Do~nT.--Sunday S6~onu~.---Sorghum Is superior to. acts as an automatic elovater of the of twelve eggs are beaten smooth withbf of sugar; the cake take two~large oranges

been endeavoring to utilize the peculiar one cup ofmade the world in six tys and rested alarged percentage of sugar, does not properties of selenium in photometry eggs and stirred over the fire until it sugar. Spread between the layers of
on the seventh. Will ’you remember dry and crumble as essily, and is highly

. beams to thicken, directly the cream sho~cakewhileltishot~ Thi~nmybethat?"
Bobby (besitatin~ly)--"Ye-es, l’ll realized by stock. It is a valuable and telegraphy, begins t o thicken, take it from the fire

p~nt, not only as asoureoof sugar and Injudni~.of the value of an article and stir It for five minutes; then cool it u~l for layer cake filling alsO, but inremember that he rested on tim seventh, syxup hut also for its seed, the pr~tuct ot food, Herr Mayer would cousidor~ as and freeze It. ¯ that ease add the well.beaten white of
oue egg.but I don’t believe that he made the which is usually large, anti flfi~kes the princlp~ points to determme,~lte - _ _

NOT 8o ExP~sXv]~ N~rw,-~Mrs. ground into meal and used with cut there Is, he thinks, no appreclablo dif- yolks of four eggs together with two .made by tak~g bread spongeMuffins--And so you daughter Ml~rs. feed for other stock, ference between geuuineandurtlfleial cups of granulated sugar. ~tir ra which was started the ulght befere* and
marfied one of your boarders?
Wuggins--Yes; he was the most expen- How TO UTILIZE B~NES.--A great butter. The tinrd point depends chiefly gradually one cup of sifted flour and. "mixing lukewarm water w~th It until-iton Indigestion, and he has proven by the whites of four eggs beaten to astiff is like batter; add an egg oreggs to it
sire boarder I’ve had since I came to many bones are wasted on every farm, experiment that genuine butter is the froth; then acup ofeifted flour in which in the proportio~ of three eggs to.one
Omaha.L.always in tl~t house, keeping which would make valuable fertilizing more readily d/tested of the two. The two teaspoonfuls or baking POwder has quart Of dough, This should then al-
the fires b]azicg a~d ~te~gas burning; material, easily prepared for use. Pxo- d~erence, even in-this respect, Is not been stirred, and lastly, a scant teacup lowed toatand close to the fire for an ...
why, he.liked to ruined me, "But cure an oidpork or whisky barrel, and

¯ your daughter marrledthim"~"Yes, ,as bones accumulate, throw them in great, but Is esL~cially noticeal~le when of boiling water, stirred in a little at a hour; have the griddle hot, grease itthe imitation butter is used with pot~. time. Flavor, add salt, and however slightly with sweet lard, and fry a. la
he spends his evenings at the club and cover them With wood asheS. If toes. thin the mixture may seem, do not add pancakes.
now." the barrel stands in the weather, in a ~ any more flour. Bake in shallow tins.few months the bones will.become A syndic~e in Galv~ton proposes to SILTERCAK~.--Tw0cupfulsoffl0ur;
¯ LITTL~ DICK.--"1 bol~’~Mna(ta and friable, and easily converted Into the build wharves out to deep water In the To clean wash leather, make a solu-~ one and ~ half cupfuls sugar; half cup-
this country wnll fight, best bone dust. If a quicker process is Gblf of Mexico. To do this they will tlon of weak soda and warm water, ful butter, half cu]ufdl sweet milk,

Mamma--’*You mustn’t talk that requLred, burn tho bones and crush try to borrow $5,(}00,000 of the State’s Rub plenty of soft soap into theleathe~ beaten whites of fou~eggs. Stir butter
them.

"Well, I dohopeso, and Ihope this MENDmO HAU’NESS.’--An exchange surplus, which will exoeed $5,000,000 and lot it remaln in soak for twohom~ and sugar to a cream; add ~he milk.two years hence, and will be 810,000,000 then rub well until quLto clean. Rinse Put one teastmonful of baking powder
country will get licked, like every, says that if you can do this yourself w~thm five years if the State sells the thoroughly in a weak solution of sc.~a into the flour; add h~if of It. ~tir in
thing." i buy from the. harness mal~es a few scboollands. " and yeilow soap In warm water, but thewhiteaana the rest of the flour.,Why, Dlok, what good would that cents’ worth o~ odds and ends of ~ not in water only, else it dries hard. ~ Flavor with vanilla, and bake for half " ̄do?" esther, Provide yourself with "wax ¯ As ev,~ence of the rapidity with After rinsing, wring It well in a rough an hour.

~
."Then we wouldn’t have n~ more ends and a suitable’ needle, and you which Interest in soin~tLflc research Is towel and drY quickly, then pull It

cod liver mL" can save many a dime or quarter, par- now extending It is noted that the gain abott~ and crash it well until sotl~ A ~/EBY nice way to cook mackerel
--------’T--. tioularly on the work harness, of membership m the .A.merlcan Aeso- for breakfast is, after froshenmg It, to

¯ MENDINOMATTERS.--Charley (aged ciation for the Advanoementof~elence HARD sauce flavored with pineapple boillt for ten minutes, take i~ out of
8-.-tohis sis~r Fannio’s new beau)-- THE roots el most crops spread so years as in the preylous thlrty years, dice addition to corn.staroh blanc bone. then poor over thc~fish a gravySay, Mr. Sophtly, Fann|e said lust

has been as great wittdn the_last four and arranged in the form of one*m a the water= drain it, remove tl~ ~ack-

surface manuring, well cultivated of butter .wlth four heaping wltha lump of butter adde~.will give better results than putting it T/~e Russian ~Y’ar Delmrtments pro- tablespoenPdis of sugar, or in this pro- gravy m Ju~.like that which you makeY°~lliy, Caged 7)-,Why, Charley, she all in the hill. Where the sell is fertile, posse r~ make use el teisphoneein corn- porf~on,
for milk ~cast.dldn t say anything of the sort. but naturally cold and slow, a little munlcating with the fortresses of the --Mr. Bophtly--I should imagine not, manure in’the hill will be profitable hy empire.

TnRI~ baths a week are considered A SUPPER DIeH~--’~~TTY AITD
DillY,Billy_sheWhat didsaidSheyou say?didn’t look as giwng young plants aa early mart* a sufficient number for a year-oH baby GOOD.--A. salad of droned tomatoes

~I. Durand refers spontaneous com- with feeble, digestive organs. The (with mayonnaise) served with lettuce,great a fool as you were. ON~ of ~o most valuable mulches bustion in oolllerles to the oxidation of water should not be too wa~m~ but .it and allowed to stand in Ice until the
" SUICEDAL,~, readlngnewspaper for trees in orchards Is well.rotted chip ~ron pyrites In the coal, frictlo~rom certainly should not be cold. Rub baby dressing Is thoroughly absorbed by themanure, and the refure sawdust around slipping and heat of air currenL " . as rapidly and as roughly as you can s)lced tomato, makes abeautiful supper- .--"According to the etatmtios I see the woodpile* which is ,usually mixed .

without making him cry.. " " dlsh;~ianked by some th~uneet slices ofthat the number of marrLagea decreases with- more vahtable n~aterlal In the ]~ tc~s long doubted if impressions of
’ -- cold boiled tongue. Serve this last ouCreaslng."whfle the number el sumldes is in- thrownSl°pe f~Omon lt.theTheh°USeheapthatshouldare be°ften lnunimate objects could be found in Tb~ latest tidy in macrame Is made a meat dish on a bed of water cresses.

ed." nor Miall regards the doubt~us l~Ing for abroad rlbbcn, Just one, .then TO iAK~’C~~’ruI¢- ...............
’*How so?" warm weather, negatived by facts. ’ m a deep fringe. Measure the s~ To one quart’ of alcohoI allow three

-- lu the ribbon .accurately, aud on t d mc.bms of ollof lavender~ one drachm¯ ’Men are beginuln~ to prefer thele~ Charredgraln, either of corn, wheat T~s[lg is said to beasurecrep in partethat are ’~o ~ppear between the o~onorrosemmT, threadrachms eachpainful method of ~etting out of this should be fed to fowls oc~a- most of the Southern’S~ate~ ~h’e costworld." embrolder-:xosebuds greenof cultivatmn Is", of the
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"-’-,’ v,loe ~i(d !el.
on Belle,’ue Ave

~ear the Presbyteriliu Churuh.
t~e~p, for cash.

Also, two nice lots on Frem;h
Street, neiir I-Iorton,~Jt~.~
~]ace for ~ residence.
low. These three are the prop-
l~ of 3. C. Bilo~l~.

’ ~lalfli

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

and all disorders arising tiom It

’A Proclamation!

4

The Lewis I-]oyt fiu m,_ on M~tiu
:Road,--5 adres, 8-,ooin huusc,’
very convenient, splendld !uc~t-
, tion, cheap.

~he Capt. J. C. Almy pIace,--
~l’wenty acres ca Bellewm ~ve.,

e house, b irn, sheds, t,tc.

¯ ̄ ;=7,

Much the Biggest of all the

+.t+

"I

in Pvst-Olk~c box 200 will r~ceive
pr(nnpt attention

Allen Brown ;Endicott,

/-

His wagon runs ;ill over town
ever), Mc 1idly and Thursday.

T’;ea~,e orders for. meat for Sun-
dliy, an’d he witl deliver it.

T__..~_: .+T--..-----~ ................ --

L!l rlO ,,il+ ¯

Watches
(.Jl" all Gralits, a SI ccialty !

As che~p as tliey c:u.: be had

I. have th~ (,r~;~le.~it’c sale of the

20ckf0rd ~ Aurora Wat0he~
c-- ~. ,a.~d ~a::, ;--

lead for t}n.eu~.~s of’iiuish undiR
thu~-kecpilig qualities.

:E. J, WOgLLEY,
At the’ t;ld staud, ou thi~ cast side oK

Bellevue Avcnu% whern he has
been f,n’ i, hc l~as~, llcolty-one year~

.... A1t- W ~k-Ouu’T~t e e d’.,

~,+:,

.:~..

e-,,

,f

,¯¯ -’-+


